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1 With a large amount of local 
1 traffic expected tonight before and 
1 after opcoi"* Artesia V J 
1 Day R*nch Hands Rodeo and 
1 doublchcader NuMexcr ball game, 
1 drive carefully.
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Ike Declares U. S. To Continue Russian Relations
overnorFloats Are ji^hlight of Parade

to Lead

.10-10 
iU ’ -lO

C per f«*M ra y s .

klVT.k FE, i'P< — (iov. Edwin 
ickm headed teday for Ar- 
_  wherr he was to ride in 
j ^ i a  rodeo parade late 

j  iftrrooen.
rridif the foseroor it U  Uhe 
[IM Gallup. He will spend 
, oeekead at the Indian cere 

there.
p  ; ,,n floats arc set to move 
] j  Mam street this afternoon 

pla VJ Day Ranch Hands 
parade, according to Paul 

[<. tt. C of C manager, 
l-.c Host* entered and the or- 
|b which they wiil move are: 
jScouU .Artesia Hospital Aux- 

St» .Mexico Hairdressers 
Central PTA, Hart Motor 

Auxiliary, Cox .Motor 
j  Artesia l.ioness Club. Allen 
|! Hi-. Co. Artesia Auto Co., 

PTA. .New .Mexico M'elding 
and llermosa IT A .

11 J Duke, parade marshall,I the parade will begin primpt | 
4 p m tiolay It will form ; 

|j0 00 Second between Quay 
Missouri Moving down Sec It sill go up .Main street to 
«otb
. include $10 and $S for 

I tap iso in the kids' division 
division prizes include $S0, 

laad K!0 checks for first, sec 
] aad third places 
r ‘.rt of march for the parade 
I > IS a> follows. Patrol cars,
I truck, veterans color guard. 

-• firing squad, band Na- 
-Cuud unit, dignitaries. Boy 

kals division, floats, horse 
F' |uard. queen contestants and 

patrol
|aemf for the parade Ls ".A^i 

Ue Beautiful ” Prizes have 
establLvhed by the Chamber 

..acc. .sponsor of the par-

kflt I Is AskEII 
liLM, PASSES
[Merans organizations, who 

X a color guard for this aft- 
~i parade, have requested 

1 parade watchers properly ob- 
tbe flags passing. .

observation calls for all 
to fare the flag, stand at 

.’1 and salute. Tho.se in uni- 
diould present a military

■ not in uniform should re- 
lt headdress with the right 
llCoiiunued on Back Page)jlit* to Learn i'ultsi of Queen ting at Rodeo

closed at 2 p. m. this 
”-n in the election to choose 

[iwcn of the ig.-H Artesia V-J 
[ “*nch Hands Rodeo.

Majeity, chosen from among 
[c ^ l )  Artesia lasses, will be 
F-.itd and crowned with a 
p "  *'•' during opening cere- 

in the grand entry at to- 
»• lirst rodeo performance, 

lor 7:30.
live contestants will learn 

•inner's identity following 
» parade, in which 

I * will ride in convertibles. 
F tueen will be interviewed at 
1 •'SVP after the par- 

t a tape recording to be 
tomorrow.

^̂ iwen will be crowned with 
luv.'* **** Bennie's Boot
0 By Miss 
r-'«i rodeo queen and

1 Kai ri ® irophy by
! queen,

itf,™®'' 'ifcens will ride in 
F‘lternoon s parade.

‘"'c contestants are the 
,1, 7 ‘via Miller. Verna 

Michele Ruppert. Kay Ing- 
Kenyan .Each is 

l«4n. i.  ̂ ® '•''•c organiiation. 
I''iic* u ®""''fclcd on a penny- 
L  ,he '" With the giVl re 
1 'inner r '" *  ''” '*** declared

, «  d.date receives 10 per

I ’ ulT" '*''1 he presented

,*"« Irom a P*'*"*'
iiw.-* •*> dinner
'Ponsored by 

houses

M ADE I.. CREENade Green Cited As Distinguished ROTC Graduate
M’ade I. Green, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs II L Green of Artesia, was 
sworn in as a second lieutenant in 
the Air Force Reserve at commis 
stoning exercises hold at New Mex 
ico A&.M Aug 7 The oath of office 
was administered by Maj Thomas 
G Kelly. Jr , acting head of the 
air science department.

Lt Green was cited as a distin
guished air force ROTC graduate 
The citation reads:

"The Secretary of the Air Force 
has authorized me to inform you 
that you arc hereby designated a 
Distinguished Graduate of the 
class of 1954 Air Force Training 
Corps

"During the course of your train 
mg you have demonstrated that 
you pos.sess to an unusual degree 
the ability, initiative and other 
leadership qualities so essential to 
successful performance of duty as 
an Air Force officer A'ou are de
serving the highest praise.

“ If you desire to make a career 
of the Air Force, you will be af- 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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V  '̂ P’-S en . Clin-
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Annual Pre-School Gonference Slated For Aujrust 25
Artesia .Municipal Schools’ pre

school conference, under the gen
eral chairmanship of Ivan Hertvert, 
is set for Aug 25, 26 and 27 with 
the general theme, "School and 
community relations”

The conference is set up to aid 
old and new teachers in becoming 
oriented in the procedures prac 
ticed in local schools and also to 
become acquainted with Arlesians 
— school and business personnel 
alike.

The conference will open Wed 
nesday, Aug 25. at 9 30 with the 
orientation of new teachers by the 
Artesia Education Assn., Floyd 
Davis, president. The orientation 
will include a coffee and a city
wide tour.

That afternoon the new instruc
tors will meet with administrative 
personnel and principals of their 
various schools.

Thursday morning. Aug. 26, at 
9 a m., a general faculty meeting 
will be held by Vernon Mills, city 
school superintendent. From 10 
until 12 a panel discussion, with 
Paul W. Scott as moderator, will 
talk about school and community 
relations.

Thursday afternoon another gen 
eral meeting is set with a depart
mental meeting to follow.

Thursday night at 7 a picnic will 
be held on fhc patio of Artesia’s 
Junior high school, under the spon 
sorship of the physical education 
department and the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce , ^ ■

A building meeting is mr Fri- 
dav morning, Aug. 27. That after
noon a secretarial .sc.ssion will 
wind up the schedule of activities 
with demonstrations and discus 
sions on “ care and ii.se of the mim_ 
eograph machine." and "duties and 
responsibilities of the .secrelan^

Members of the Artesia board of 
education are: Howard Stroup. 
pre.sident; Earl Cox viee-pres. 
dent; Mrs. C. P Bunch, clerk; C. C. 
Nelson, member; and George O. 
Teel, member

Officers of the Artesia Educa 
tion Assn are: Floyd Davis, pre^ 
ident, Wilbur Ahivers. vice presi 
dent; A R Wood, treasurer, and 
Mra. Helen Sperry, secreUry.

Parade Opening Gala Rodeo Week
1 - 'Over 3,000 Expected to Attend Opener

Bigger thau ever, Artesia's 
fourth annual V-J Day Ranch 
Hands Rodeo opens at 7:30 tonight 
lor the first of four nightly per
formances at Artesia Roping club 
arena west of the city.

.More than 120 contestants from 
atriias West Texas. Oklahoma and 
.New Mexico have signed to enter 
the contest.

Well over 3000 area rodeo fans 
are expected to crowd arena seat
ing for tonights opener.

The arena is reached by driving 
about a half mile west of the city 
on Grand nr U S. S3, then turning 
south. A large parking area has 
uv-.-ii arranged .and traffic will be 
directed by state police and county 
shcrilf s deputies.

Admission is $1.10 for adults, 
.50 cents for students 12 to 16. and 
no cents for reserved scats, all 
prices including taxes. Reserved 
seals are still available for some 
peiformances Children under 12 
will be admitted without charge 

Opening the rodeo will be the 
traditional grand entry ceremony 
with scores of riders taking part. 
During the procession the 1954 
rodeo queen, elected from amoag 
five contestants, will be crowned 
by former rodeo queen Miss Sally 
Sears and Mi.ss Kay Clayton.

Rodeo events will include calf 
roping .saddle and bareback bronc 
riding, bull riding, double mug
ging, novice and open cutting 
horse events, open and junior bar
rel racing and junior ribbon rop
ing

The rodeo is sponsored by Ar 
tesia Roping club and is produced 
by Bob Chipman of Artesia. It is 
operated on a strictly amateur 
basis with the Rodeo Club of Am 
erica sanction.

The rodeo was launched four 
years ago to "return rodeo to 
working cowboys who first started 
rodeos on the ranches, and who 
still are the be.st performers.”  ac 
cording to roping club officers.

Chipman .said new stock has 
been purchased lor this year's 
show.

The roping club lor weeks has 
been remodelling arena facilities. 
Welded steel chutes have replaced 
the wooden chutes of previous 
years, sometimes broken by buck
ing stock.

Fencing surrounding the arena 
has been strengthened, and am 
other pen constructed for bucking 
stuck u.sed in the show.

★  ★  ★Rodeo Events Are Entered By 123 Cowboys, Girls
According to Bob Chipman, pro

ducer of the V-J Day Ranch Hands 
Rodeo set for Wednesday, Thurs 
day. Friday and Saturday nights, 
123 cowboys and cowgirls have 
thrown their hats into the arena 
and will take part in the rodeo 

Fifty-eight entrants in the calf- 
roping contest top the number en
tered. Thirty-tree are entered in 
the double-mugging, 18 in oarc- 
back riding, 20 in bull riding and 
12 in the saddle bronc riding 
matches.

In the 16-and under junior bar
rel race, nine entrantJ arc regist
ered There arc 11 in the senior 
barrel contest.

Chipman .said 15 girls arc en
tered, most of them in the barrel 
races, but one in the cutting horse 
competition.

The entrants, representing towns 
and cities all over Texas and New 
.Mexico, will start riding and rop
ing tonight at 7:30 in the first per
formance of the rodeo which is be
ing produced by Chipman.

Dancing Slated 
yi^hfly FoUotving 
Performance

Dancing onen to the publir 
will folow overly performance of 
the Artesia V-J Day Ranch 
Hands Rodeo this week.

It will begin about 9:30 nighG 
ly following the rodeo perfomi- 
ancet, tonight through Saturday.

Music will be by the Sage- 
brushers of Carlsbad.

Admiaaion of $1 will be 
charged men only, a measure de- 
sigued to encourage attendance 
bjr women at the event.

action
Artesia rodeo fans can ex
pect during; the four nisht, 
fourth annual V-J Dc,v 
Ranch Hands Rodeo open- 
ins tonisht. F’hoto was 
taken at Hope Fiesta rodeo 
this sprins. also si>on.sored 
by Artesia Ropins cluh.

(F’hoto by Gable)

Flexible Support 
Plan Victory Seen

liarbeene St(trts 
linmedintfdy After 
Parade Today

.American Veterans 
a publir barbecue at

By EDWIN R. IIA.AKIN.SON
WASHINGTON _  (,r —  An ad 

ministration plan for farm price 
supports which would move up or 
down as stocks on hand vary was 
certain of enactment into law- to
day following 62-28 Senate passage 
last night o f'a  big new farm bill.

President Eisenhower had oppor
tunity to comment at a news con 
frrence this morning on this m^op 
victory for his flexible support pro
gram, once given no better than a 
50-50 chance of approval by Con
gress.

Eisenhower earner described as 
a sweeping victory a House vote 
in favor of flexible supports to 
range beween 82W and 90 per 
cent of parity, although he had 
asked originally for a 75-90 per 
cent range.

The Senate Monday night okayed 
the same 824-90 per cent range 
pa.ssed by the House, so that will 
not be an issue in the conferenceRains Block Road Traffic on 66,0\ erturns Cars

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Generalized rains poured gener

ous amounts of moisture into 
parched areas of New Mexico Tues
day, causing traffic-jamming floods 
that blocked a main highway for 
more than six hours.

Flash flood waters fashioned a 
five-foot-deep lake near Budville 
on U. S. highway 66 west of Albu
querque, creating a Paul Runyan 
size traffic jam of an estimated 4,- 
000 automobiles.

Elsewhere there were rain 
measurements of from .02 inch to 
66 inch at regular district weather 
bureau reporting stations and indi 
cations that the moisture was fair
ly general over some sections of 
the state.

A highway emergency force of 
State Policemen and highway de
partment crews from shortly after 
noon yesterday until early evening 
The heavy backlog of traffic was 
cleared out gradually by an emer
gency road laid around the flood 
area and later by a single lane 
across the highway il.self

Six automobiles were swept off 
the highway when the flood waters 
first hit but they were recovered 
without damage and without any 
reported injuries The waters also 
left a heavy deposit .of silt and de
bris on the highway.

An estimated 300 yards of the 
transcontinenUl highway was un
der water at one time and the traf
fic string was estimated at 12 miles 
long.

committee, but there are a num
ber of other points of difference 
which must be ironed out. ,-\p 
proval of the compromise by both 
branches is needed to send the 
measure to the M’hite House.

“Our toughest job will be ac 
ceptance of the Senate version of 
supports of dairy products,”  said 
Sen. Aiken (R V l.), chairman of 
the Senate agriculture committee 
and head of its conferees.

After a hard-fought Senate floor 
fight, Aiken won approval of the 
order of Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson for a reduction to 75 per 
cent of parity in government sup
ports on butter, cheese and dried 
milk. The order took effect last 
April 1 and the House voted to lift 
dairy supports to 80 per cent of 

(Continued on Page 8)

Eleven Cases of 
Polio Reported 
In Steiv Mexico

SANTA FE — ijf —  Eleven cases 
of polio were reported last week to 
the slate department of public 
health, raising the year's total to 
56 compared with 49 at the same 
time a year ago.

Three of last week’s cases were 
from Valencia county. Eddy and 
Curry reported two each and one 
each was reported by Los .Alamos, 
Lincoln. Grant and Quay.

Di-sahled 
will hold 
A'rterans Memorial building to 
day. starting immediately fol 
lowing the parade.

Head barbecue chef will be 
master P. V. Morris of .Artesia.

.Ample servings of barbecued 
meat and the customary trim
mings will be served for $1 a 
plate.Council to Study Sanitation
A 5 p m. meeting of the city 

council today will take into con 
sideration a tentative plan to be 
submitted north Eddy county 
health officer Richard E. Swartz 
to clean up the north side of Ar- 
tesia.

The plan has been in the making 
stage for some time and will be 
di.scussed thoroughly.

According to W. D. "Doug’’ Fow
ler. city supervisor, the health 
plan is about the only immediate 
.subject to be discuss^ by the 
council though other problems 
may arise.

BAPTIST BOYS MEET 
ALBUQUERQUE, OPi —  T h e  

state’s first Royal Ambassador Con
gress for Baptist youths opened to
day in Albuquerque About 300 
boys were attending from Farm
ington, Carlsbad, Doming, Clovis, 
Roswell, Las Cruces, Hatch. Lov- 
ington, Hobbs and Tucumcari.

Cottonwood Bovs Are Blue RihLoii W inners in 1-11
.An Edd> county livestock juilg 

ing team including two .Artesia 
area boys has been awarded one 
of six blue ribbons in competition 
at the 3Uth annual state 4 H ciut> 
encampment at Las Cruces.

Members of the team are Don 
aid Thigpen and Bill Gray of Cot 
lonwood. and A. W Patterson and 
Jerry Calvani of Carlsbad.

Other Eddy county entries also 
have won blue ribbons Bill .Aherns 
of Carlsbad has been awarded a 
blue ribbon in general agriculture 
demonstrations and Jean Rayroux 
of Carlsbad has won first place in 
clothing demonstrations.

.An awards banquet Friday night 
closes the encampment Eighteen 
winners will receive all-expenso 
paid trips to Chicago in December 
lor the national 4 H corvgre.ss.

Telephone Firm 
Refuses Hearing 
Interstate Talks

SANT.A FE jP— The Mount-,in 
States Telephone Co. refused to 
day to make its interstate opera- 
tion.s subject to any action by the 
State Corporation Commission

A rather heated exchange over 
this issue, cut short by the mid- 
morning recess, enlivened the 
hearing on the utility's request for 
a fair and reasonable rate increa.se 
in the 47 .New Mexico communities 
it serves.

Bataan Veterans Urge Study 
O f Death Cause in Prisoners

Bv SANKY TRIMBLE
ALBUQUERQUE. (A>>— A dwin 

dling handful of men meet in Albu- 
qurque this weekend to commem
orate the anniversary of at once a 
sorrowful and joyous occasion

It was nine years ago Sunday 
that the doors of freedom opened 
after more than four vears for the 
emaciated men—many of them 
New Mexicans— who had survived 
the slavery of Japanese prison 
camps in World War II.

Friday, the few still alive in 
New Mexico who make up the Ba 
taan Veterans Organization and 
American Ex Prisoners of War 
hold their annual meeting.

The BVO sprang from the Ba 
taan Relief Organization which 
was founded by next of kin and 
relatives of the men in the 200th 
and 515th Coast Artillery units of 
the New Mexico National G uard- 
units which capitulated in the fall 
of Bataan and Corregidor and 
made tbe jolamous Death March

from the peninsula of Bataan.
Of more than 2.(KX) New Mexico 

men who went to the Philippines 
before the war, barely 250 arc 
alive today. The BV gets no larg 
er— its ranks arc thinned bv death 
each vears. And some deaths are 
hard to explain medically.

And this convention will bo con
cerned mainly with those deaths. 
Chief topie up for discussion will 
be what is de,scribed as “ the need 
of study of the cffecl.s and after 
effects of our slavery under the 
Japanese”

Speeifieally, says Stale BVO 
Commander Jack Aldrich of Albu 
querque, the convention will dis
cuss a bill in Congress bv Sen 
Douglas of Illinois to foster study 
of the mental and physical diseases 
of ex-prisoners.

“ We need to take action now be
fore this important piece of legis
lation dies aborning,” Aldrieh .said 
today He added “Considering the 
pm en t world aitiution, evtn if we

who survived the starvation and 
tortures of pri.son camps do not 
benefit from this type of legi.sla 
tion, there may be others and per 
haps our own case histories will 
make it easier for the medical pro
fession to treat in, the future”

An invitation has gone out for 
al ex-prisoners, their wives, and 
next of kin of former pri.soners to 
take part in the convention .About 
100 are expected to register. Bus 
ine.ss sessions, a smoker, election 
of offietrs, coffee for wivc.s and a 
dance are planned 

Jesus Silva .identification offic 
er for New Mexico'-Slate Police 
headquarters at Santa Fe, is vice
commander of the BVO. Juan T 
Baldonado of Albuquerque is sec
retary-treasurer. Members of the 
board of directors are Lilv Mae 
Wright of Porlalcs. a next of kin; 
Amador Lovato of Raton. Jimmy 
L f^ z  of Santa Fe, Lee Garner of 
Socorro, and Tony Reyna of Taoa.

P r e t l i c l s  F r e e  
Vi o r l d  S t r e n g t h  
T o  F i " l i t  R e d s

W.VSIIINGTON -r — Presiilezit 
Ki.>(-nhouvr -aid today the Unitad 
.>tates could not possibly serve its 

resti- by severing diplomatic 
I'l'ia.iunr with Ku:--ia *

The President also told a new* 
ci.nurence the tree world is build- 
..i.v up a structure which he b«- 
li.M- will t>e impervious to any 
- ommunist assault

.A.- lor waiiiiig a preventive war 
a.i^ifis'. the < oiiimunist world, as 
-oii,e people have urged. Eisen- 
h(..-.ei -aid there is no such thing

u preventive war—that it would 
o< uiiihiiikable lor thi.- country to 

■■-lertuKe such a project.
F::s«-ni..iwer s ri-iiiarks came ui
...e. tion with a request tor com- 

.neiil.s on views i-xpressed by Gen- 

.Wark M Clark, retired turmer 
c S cuiiiiiiander in the Far East, 
■jld the .'Sviiati Internal Security 

'Ubcoiuniillee yesterday that he 
lavored breaking relations with 
Ru.ssia and reorganizing the Unit
ed .Naiion- to exclude the Soviet 
I  niun

LI'-LM HlW  EK said he feels
that, in gi-neral many world ten 
-ions have ea.s<-d in the last couple 
o! year-% and the free world now 
has a better chance than before to 
obiain a solid peace.

Ih e  conterence also touched on 
these other matters.

ATOM It L.AUOR — The P re«- 
dent -aid he lavurs u.sing all pos
sible legal devices to avert a 
threatened strike at atomic plant* 
in Oak Ridge, Tenn , and Paducah, 
Ky 1 hir wa.s in reply to a question 
s.' to whether he plans to ask 
.Attyy Gen Brownell to seek a 
.strike blocking injunction under 
the Tail Hartley law.

Paducah production workers 
(Continued on Page 8 )Iwo L)ulli,s Held In Stahhinjj lo Be Arraijrnedr

•Artesia ju.stice of the peace court Is scheduled for a busy morning 
Thursday with the preliminarv 
hearing of a murder charge against 
a 13-year-old Carlsbad youth and 
arraignment of a 17 year-old on 
charge- of creating an affray and 
handling a deadly weapon in ' a 
ihrctening manner.

Judge John PJlicott will hear 
both sets of charges starting at It) 
a m

Eulalio Solgado. 13. will bo 
heard on the murder charge and 
Elizandro Tnvina. 17. will continue 
his arraignment on the two charg?*. 
The legal firm of Neal, Neumann, 
i-nd Neal will reprc.sent Solgado.

The pair were mixed up in the 
stabbing .Saturday night which led 
to the death of Nick Gomez, .Ar- 
tesia.

Thre other youths involved have 
already plead guilty to charges of 
creating an affray and carrying a 
deadly weapon nd have been sen
tenced by Ellicot to 90-dy terms in 
the county jail.

Solgado and Trivina are both 
lodged in the conuty jail at Carls
bad. They will be brought to .Ar
tesia tomorrow morning.

Callup lin iging .
R itii Certmionial 
Indians^ Ttmrists

G A LL l’ P —  —  This Indian
capital IS bulging at the scams with 
an influx of Inter Tribal Ceremo
nial visitors, already 25 per cent 
above last year's peak figures. Of
ficials predict the biggest celebra
tion in the 33-year history of the 
event. ]

Glenn Emmons, U. S. Indian 
commissioner, returns to his honr.a 
town atfer a year in M'ashington. 
He will participate in a public 
forum dealing with progres made 
by his bureau

COTTON F I T I RES ^
NEW YORK —  — Cotton fu

turcs closed R5 cents to $1.30 a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
Oct .3418, Dec 34 42 43; March 
.34 68. .May 34 79; July .34 65 66: 
Oct, 33 90; Dec. 33.91B Middling 
spot 35 25N. ^

WOOL F l T lk E S  ^
NEW YORK —  i#i —  Wool fii 

tures closed 3 of a cent lower to 
1.5 cents higher Oct 168 8B; Dec. 
167.2B. Certificated wool spot 181.- 
ON. Wool tops futures closed .2 of 
a cent lower to .7 of a cent higher. 
Oct. 201 pB; Dec 200 5 Certifi
cated sopt wool tops 200.5N<

t

a f- '



m r. Arnm% AnvorATH, a k tr a ia . wfw nrRnro Angmt 11, 1Artesians Named to State Social CalendarOffice in Legion Auxiliary
Mrs II R I’alnn, Mrs Jack 

Wliilakcr. and Mrs II K Cilmorc. 
mcmlHTii of I ’ larcncc Kepplc unit 
41 of Xrtcsia Aincricun la^nion 
Auxiliary allondfil a school of in 
struclion for district and unit pres 
ident and secretaries, held in Albii 
querque Saturduv and .Sunday 

Krulay evening Mrs (lilmorc at 
tended a Cirls State board meet 
ing and .Saturday morninif the exe 
cutive board meeting was held, fol 
lowed by a conference

Mrs Cilmore was appointed 
state .Americanism chairman, Mrs 
I’aton was appointed to serve on 
the constitution and by laws com 
mittee Mrs Whitaker served on

the resolution committee for thi' 
conference

Mrs II M Oavis of flovis. the 
new ik'partineiit president, was in 
charge of the coiifereiice

On Saturday nicht an informal 
suptH'r was helil with legion mem Ih t s

On Sunday morninii a joint s»*s 
sion was held with the l.egion Two 
Kiris. Spinky Holt of Koswell and 
Linnette Williams of Alluiquerque, 
who had just relurned from (iirls 
Nations, addressed the urtwip Riv
ing their exp»*riences in Washing
ton. 0

.Mrs Gilmore gave a talk and in 
St ructions on Americanisir.Sp<niM»rs llcuior Sue Ingram in Morniii» Parly
OrviUv Ihirhiits 
Ht‘tnrn to i '.ily 
t'roni \ 4ivatioti

Miss Kay Ingram who is Iteing 
s|>on.st>red bv th«' three combined 
chapters of Beta Sigma I’hi— Xi 
Iota. Alpha .Alpha and Alpha 
laimhda— for rodeo queen was hon 
ored with a Coke partv Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mm Joe 
Howell with Mrs Claudia Gable 
and Mrs Frances Currier as co 
hostesses

As guests registered each don
ated fur votes (or Miss Ingram 

The table was covered with a 
red table cloth cenerted with an 
espergne filled with gold flowers 
carrying out the color scheme of 
the sorority and flanked with black 
tapers Refreshments of Cokes 
and an assortment of cookies were 
served

The Orville Hurbins have return 
ed to Ih? city from their annual 
vacation, accompanied by their 
children, Sandra and Mike

The Durbins canuied out at Pa 
gu«a Springs. Colo, for three days, 
and at tiurango, Cidu, saw Indian 
dances

They spent the latter part of the 
trip at Cowles, N M . lixhing and 
sights(‘emg. and visited the Moun 
tain View guest ranch owned by 
the Doug O’Bannons, formerly of 
.Artesia.

Wednesday, .Aug. 11 ,
Christian Women Fellowship of 

the First Christian (  hurch, grqup 
4 meeting in the home of Mrs 
Hurl Chi'iieweth, 30t>‘ » S 8th s t . 
with Mrs Franklin Broyles as lead 
er. 7 30 p in
Thursday, .Vug. 12 ,.  ,

Christian Women Fellowship of 
the First Christian ehurch groups 
meets as follows

Group 1 al the home of Mrs. 1. 
C Kidd. 1307 Yucca with Miss 
I.inna McCaw as leader, 2 .10 p m 

Group 2. at the home of Mrs 
Georg. Whitten, Jr. 1401 Hank 
with Mrs G P Decs as leader, 
2 30 p m

Group 3 at the home of Mrs Al 
bert Richards, 707 Main si . with 
.Mrs John Sparks as Ica.ler. 2:30 
p m

Practical Nurses .Assn ilistrict 5, 
meeting in city hall 7 p m 

Past Noble Grand club, meeting 
in the home of Mrs la'on Barker. 
401 W Dallas. 7 30 p m 
Friday, ,\ug. 13

Council of Church Women will 
meet at the Presbyterian church 
parish hall with a covered dish 

’ luncheon at main

■V

f )H ' KOI{ K1 K01*K an .Mr and Mrs Hollis G Wat.son of Art»»sia. who pos.'d briofly 
yost.'rdav In fuit l»‘a\ini; lity. Wat.sons to b»' sono from .\rtosia until Oct. 1?D.

lAdv.x'atc Photo IH o llis  ^  atsoiis K e a v f A rtfs ia  llela Siirma IMiiFo r l.cn jftliy  K iiropeaii T r ip  ,.\li)lia Mplia I'nii
The guests were Mmes Cather 

ine Hayes, Margaret Collard, Polly 
Haynes, Margaret Ivers. Loraine 
Gilm.ire, Bessie l.ong. Lucille Brit 
tain. Faye Reiter. Helen Jean 
Keys. Margaret Whitten, Betty 
Daugherty, Roberta Havins. Melba 
Jo Donavan, Lill Tittle, Pauline 
Ford. Kva Ann Wicher, Maureen 
.Mathis. Bertha Hall. Claudia Gable, 
Frances Currier and Joe Howell

Twentv-TIlirtiaiis Kiijoy Swimming* Watermelon Feast
Mr and Mr-- Hollis (i Wat -n 

left Tuesdiiy for Clove and from 
there will taUr th«' tram ti; New 
York, arriving Aui- I-

While m New York = i»v th.-v 
will attend . ‘V—ral major l•• Jgl:- 
Im II games visit the I'nited Nation- 
and other inlerestinr plat e-

On .Aug 17 Ihe- will hoard the 
S S Nieuw Am-tcrilam. ,« Holland 
.American liner, and ..ill land at 
Southhampton Knulimd Thev plan 
to visit a wi>ek in laindon covering 
Ihe interesting points

They will • loss the Knglish chan 
ncl to .Am.sterdam Holland and 
visit 'Thi Hague and points ol in 
tererd in Holland Belgium and tier 
manv line of the high p-unis. will 
be a 'learner tri() down the Rhine 
from I iloL’n. . Gf-rnu.nv io \Y c i' 
l>aden. Gerioanv

Th.'.v will then go to Heidelberg 
to visit their -am in law and daugh 
ter, Capt and Mr- J T Rhetl Jr 
and two children. I.ibbv, 3 and 
John 4 m.inih-

Capt and Mrs Rhell plan to lake 
their parents on weekend trips 
around lleiilelliere and later in the 
summer plan to accompany them 
on a trip to Switzerland Mr and 
Mrs Wat'on will return to Heidel

berg for a short visit and then; 
travel back through France fot 
throe or four days in Paris, anil 
other points of interest

They will leave for home on the 
Si S' Liberia on Oct 22, ilocking in 
New York Oct 29 and will visit 
relatives en route home

Discii.'sscs Projiramr
A luncheon was given Friday 

.Aug 6. in the home of Mrs John 
Daugherty in honor of officers and 
standing committ»*e chairmen of 
Alpha Alpha chapter ol Beta Sigma 
Phi of which Mrs Daugherty is 
president

Mr and Mrs Lewis Anderson of 
SanlHirn. Minn , and .Mr and Mrs 
Bernard Kerkhuff of Lamberton, 
.Minn , arrived Tuesday for a short 
visit with Mrs .Anna Shipp and 
family Mr Anderson is a brother 
ol the late Bert Shipp.

RKAD THK ADS

Artesia's 2030 club Monday 
night had a combination swimming 
party and watermelon feast for all 
members and their lamilies.

Swimming opened the evening 
at the city pool al 7 p m Al fl 
o'clock the group adjourned to the 
home of Gail Ray f.ir watermelon 
and the party broke up at 9 p. m

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Ted DeMars and daughter; 
Mr and Mrs Charlie McCaslaiid; 
.Mr and Mrs Herb Adams: Mr. and 
■Mrs .Allen White; Mr and Mrs 
Ray W Tolle: Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Ray and Carroll: Doley and Billie 
Jean Juarez: Jesse Sosa: John 
Spier, and Marshall Galle of Den 
ver City, Texas

Downey Relali>es Attend FuneralSer\ iees Here
Relatives here from out of town 

for funeral of Uiyd Downey, were 
Mr and YJrs T O Downey. Mr 
and Mrs Obed Downey and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs Kay Downey and 
family, Mr and Mrs K B Creek 
and Mr and .Mrs A L Downey, all 
of Amarillo. Texas .Mr and Mrs 
iJeorge Downey. Mr and Mrs Gar 
land Long and lamily of Plainuew 
Texas Mr and Mrs David Downey, 
Bellevicw, N M.; .Mr and Mrs 
Karl Luce, Hereford, Texas: Nolan 
J. W . Jr, Jack. Darlene and Char
lene Luce. Portales.

Also Mr and Mrs T J Croud i** 
Fort Garland, Colo: Miss Altha 
Crouch. Midland. Texas; Mr and 
Mrs Bud Giles and daughter, Kos 
well. Mr. and Mrs Fox Middleton, 
Mr and .Mrs Jim Middleton. Sea 
graves. Texas; Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Crouch of Tucumcari

Mrs Fern l-uce of Portales, a sis 
ter o f  Mr Downey, was unable to 
attend because ol illne.ss

MK. .\M ) MRS. Joe Musil were married Thursday. Ah,| 
5. at the home of Mrs. Musil's daughter, Mrs. HowadI 
U*wis. Mrs. Musil was the former Mrs. Edith Swift.

(Leone Photo)!

.T.Y-t oir/' 11 obits 
Yituth ('iutir Sintis 
At irtvsi(t Holly

The Youth Choir of 35 members 
of the First Baptist church of 
Hobbs was in .Artesia Sunday after 
noun joining with the young people 
III the First Baptist church in a 
Singspiratiun and testimonial 
meeting

.A buffet supper was vmd| 
with a fellowship hour Ir 
They were the choir (or the.-:, 
service of Ihe youth revivsl.

RF.AD THK ADS

•Mr and Mrs Lowe Wirkersham 
and daughters visited Sunday in 
Snyder. Texas, with Mrs. Wicker 
sham's sister. Mrs G M llutsell, 
Mr llutsell and family

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today* 

Ice Cream and Drinks

PAT’S 
TRADINt; ( KNTL8

For Better Rargaias »  
NF:W and I ’SF.U Ft RMTU

Shop Herr Now* 

Quality F'urnilurr t|

.Affordable Prices wiili 
No I>owD Pavmeil* 

Highest Prices Paid (sr 
Tsed Furniture 

B13 S. First Phone 15-

Hoinhoir Offievr
^lokf‘s Of filia l
Artosio I isif

Following Ihe luncheon which 
wa' 'c-rved at quartet talih's Cover 
cd with place .Tiat' and napkins 
bearing the 'orority's emblem m M M W W W ' \S> iP/.,

Miss Wanda K.stes ol llagerman. 
grand instructor of Order of Rain 
txiw for (tirls. made her official 
vi.-sit to :he liM-al assembly at a 
meeting Monday evening held in ; 
.Masonic Temple i

Miss Laura Lou Smith, worthy 
advisor presideil over the business 
mc-eting Plans were discussed for 
an ice cream siM-ial which will Im‘ 
Friday. Aug 20

Kugenia Cavin. Glenna K North 
eutt. uiid Pal Perry were initiated 
into the onler

Following Ihe business nriceting 
refreshments were served by the 
advi.sory board

Plans for Ihe coming year were 
discus'-ed Annoiincement was 
made of Ihe Coke party to he held 
in honor of Miss Kay Ingram who 
IS sponsoreil by the soronfv fur 
queen in Ihe rodeo contest

Those present were Mr- Muck 
Kenny vice president Mrs Ruyee 
Mills secretary; Mrs Bill Felton 
treasurer. Mr' Ralph Vandewart, 
extension officer Mrs Ken Schra 
dcr program chairman: Mrs Her 
man Ford ways and means chair 
man. Mrs "Troy Harris. siK'ial 
chairman. Mrs Joe Howell, city 
council reprrsenalivc: Mrs Betlv 
Shaw, historian. .Mr' N e l l  
Hamann social sponsor, and t ^  
hostess

f*UlT6 f *  miTAHLi.,
lii'ii'isii nirmi'i. Iiit'i ̂ i I K- MUT5 FOtt tad nuef J

i,:r
• f9\ >'r.

SopeX/HOME'Wtofbkct:!

v\
FIRST filRI-S to register for annual Artesia Girl Scout day camp slated next week are, 
left. Paula Spark.s. and Verna Lewis. Camp is scheduled Aug. 16 through 20, will be 
held at Artesia Municipal Park. Applications should be dropped in this box at Irby 
Drug Store. (Advocate Photo)

$« "FRIlZIR FAIR"
AT you* »!00Y kiiowatt 
IIICTIIC A*niANC« DEAIEI

When your grocer has big sales, you can take full advantage of them 

with an electric home freezer. Yes. the freezer is a super home market, 
always ready with high quality foods purchased at quantity prices.

Still another freezer advantage is that you need never waste 

a scrap of food. There’s real economy here, too, for waste uses 
up lO'r of the average food budget.

Save food, money, and meal preparation time with an electric 
home freezer—an investment in good living.
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New Mexican Minister Sweden Is Grandmotherto
Relaxing, It Says

i f .
y-

Em
(-!* I'OK n ightly (la m vs  W iHinosday th iou iih '.S jitu rday  fo llow im j Ranch Hands 

-ill lx [imvidtHi l)y  C u rley  (liliN Tt and his SuKebrushers o f C arls lw d . In fron t,
riu’ht. HIV TiMiy l ’ ick«-ns and Hill Grim es, in n »ar Jim  I ’ssery and G illK 'ii. Dances 

Mil alKHit continue until 1. Adm ission— charKi*d men on ly— is S I.
(('usiom i îctun*s, Carlsbad!Professor Protesls New |(!riil Altitude to Museums

H I, RIH.KKS 
■ Prr\\ \rl<i Kdilor

fl'CiRK -GihkJ art students 
Umr rxi»t>i. »ay» Prof 

Mx o( Miiunt Holyoke Col-

ihf rnthu.suxm of ynunc 
a n> but they

»k They don't want 
l ’̂tinynmre time than the 

provides for " 
r'- 't  applies to Mount 

: (irU and to students in 
-"'■er Mas;.) Art Mus- 
A «here he also has

rcomparini! them to those 
• oermany *  here he stu- 
ipture
' York on a quirk visit he 
■ilier differences he found 

f I students Students used 
Buseums, he says.

' >key re loo apt to rctiard 
f-rum as a morgue. The 
I * they have been brought 
Itkink that nothing counts 
|«njmality The differeneci 

«e  painter and another 
|!nilptor and another, have 
-arrated
?classes I stre.ss derivation, 
■-CIO and Donatello, for in- 

|“ d Rembrandt and Cara- 
H'c point IS not that one 

 ̂like another, but better, 
’ cntics mistakenly praise 

[dart because it is unlike 
■ else.'
■̂ cmism he said: 

l^ 'e  the two party system 
■ ■̂ jrnist and conservative. 

M  people are those in 
• who are neither 
- nor conservative.

! have one advantage: They 
' prizes, because selections 

*re comprosmises, and 
-‘■eof the roader benefits.

Rfcat disadvantage, 
they do not get the com-

I ' the sculptor doing? Rox 
comes .second in art.

■ IS not considered of 
.̂ ctance with painting. In 

^**'*'tover the grand 
^ t t  to all mediums, sculp- 
"f wins In many shows 
™ more painting than

I un the Pennsylvania 
‘Wipturc jury. We had 

, A ' sward while our 
ll^  , ”  ciRht.”
I  ts not in any posi- 
^ shout prizes, for

ve a tack riKim full of 
" medali— from Svra- 

'hows, from /.ilvcr- 
■l iA !" ‘' ‘■'•Sts. Boston Art 
rr^hiteelural League. Na 
|*^my^ of Design. He’s 
►j, ̂  >nows from here to
►iisoA **** has 
■ Ber-

I mi ?"** Glasgow.
I ■■ Roes lo Europe on 

'o'eted Uuggenheim

IhH'*’’?'" *h<»ut crillcs, 
[hminur likened his

I of moving forms

•  1S38 carae to this
u d  becaoM an

American ritizen in 1M6 Among 
.lis classes at Mount Holyoke are 
two studio courses in sculpture, 
and his wife. Lotte Box, occasion
ally teaches art history, too.

He first attracted public atten
tion with his camera work, which 
has apiM-ared in American maga
zines since 10441 .\nd this college 
professor, unlike most of his con
freres. once worked on a film in 
Holly vsoimI a  senes of his witty 
and playful cart<wins. for vshich hr 
borrowed figures from the vege
table kingdom, caught the eye of 
filmdom. and he made an all-fruit 
orchestra for the musical comedy, 
■ Strike I ’p the Band," starring 
Judy (tarland and Mickey Rooney.

Expects Report

Santlia Airman Killed While Resisting
ESTANCIA _  ',fi _  A Sandia 

base airman was shot and killed 
early Sunday w hilr resisting ar
rest. officers said today.

Justice of the Pepce C M Mil- 
bourne identified the dead man as 
\-2C William H Anderson. 21 He

On passage. 67-19, of foreign aid 
bill asamended. Chavez and An 
derson. for

On rejection. 44-29, of Ferguson 
(R  .Mieh) amendment to put $350,- 
UOO into supplemental appropria
tion bill for moving civil defense 
administration from Washington to 
Battle Creek, Mieh.: Chavez and 
Anderson, against the amendment.

House
On passage, 293-5S, of bill to pro

vide immunity for witnesses be
fore congressional committees and 
grand juries in order to compel de
fiant witnesses to testify: Fernan
dez iD ) and Dempsey (D ), for the 
bill.

A\
SHFS REIAXINO on beach at 
Rome. Is the word with this 
photo of 20-year-old actress 
Juan Collins, but how a gal In 
a grtiip like that can get a 
rhanre to relax is puzzling. 
Juan IS playing a role in a film 
in Italy. (iHtcmationalJ

was shot and killed by Estancia 
Town Marshal Ladd L. Embry.

Milbourne said Embry told him 
he had placed Anderson under ar 
rest (ollowing a disturbance at a 
dance.

Embry said Anderson refused to 
get in bis car and “ I had to take 
him in. so I raised my gun to 
strike him."

Anderson threw up his hands to 
protect his head, Embry .<aid, and 
the weapon discharged, the bullet 
striking Anderson and killing him 
almost instantly.

Milbourne scheduled an inquest 
today to hear witnesses to the 
shooting.

Sandia Base public informtaion 
office said ba.se representatives 
would attend the inquest. Both the 
provost marshal and the base legal 
officer woud be represented. Maj 
Bill Hunter, ba.se PIG, said.

Anderson had been at Sandia 
only 18 days, Maj Hunter said. He 
was assigned to the 1090th Special 
Reporting Squadron as a .student 
and was awaiting assignment to 
courses at the base.

Anderson came to Sandia from 
k'orbes AFB at Topeka, Kans. He 
is survived by his wife, Patricia 
of Omaha, Ncbr,, Anderson's home 
town.

By NAUEANE WALKER 
.\P Newsfealurrs

\

SENATOR Karl Mundt (R ). 
South Dakota. telU reporters 
In Washington that Senate 
probera agreed unanimously to 
try to get out a report on the 
Army-McCarlhy dispute near- 
Ings before Congress adjourns. 
M u n d t  presided (International/Anderson, ('liaA ez Split on Senate MeCarthy (-ensure
WASHINGTON, (;P»— How New 

Mexico members of Congress were 
recorded as voting on recent roll 
calls:

.Senate
On adoption. 49-40. of Malone 

(R Nev) amendment to foreign aid 
bill lo forbid use of foreign aid 
funds for stimulation of strategic 
minerals production abroad. Chav
ez (D ) and Anderson (D ), for the 
amendment

On adoption. 7M2. of hnowland 
( R Calif) motion to refer resolu
tion calling for censure of Sen Mc
Carthy (R  W i.) to a 
committee to be appointed by Ite  
vice president: Anderson, for the 
motion; Chavez, against.

On adoption, 43 41, of Long 
La) tmendmena to foreign aid bill 
to limit new appropriation: Chav
ez and Anderson, for the amend
ment

PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR 
A LIVING PREFER ...

:|c According to an impartial, Cosst-to-Cqast survey 
(December, 19M) it was found among professional 
men -  executives, authors, teachers, newspaper 
men, court reporters, bankers and editors 
-that BB Tens are preferred 3-1 !

5 Exelus'm^^pM Feitmsj
WRITES LONGER...up to
100,000 words w ithout changing refills.

ALWAYS WRITES SMOOTHER.
never scratches, never skips.

TROUBLE FREE CONSTRUCTION...
no loose springs to break or lose.
A million clicks without a misa.

NEW PERMA DRI INK
is smear-proof, fade-proof, can't leak.

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOREVER!

N̂EWl

ROL-MITK
Miel

•m Kclwt n uml

THF WORLD S LARGEST 
SELLING PEN I
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STOCKHOLM — ' I’m not a bit 
embarrassed at being the onI| 
woman in a man's world; I like it,” 
says Mexico's new minister to Swe
den. a handsome blonde, blue-eyed 
grandmother.

Mrs. Amalia de Ca.stillo Ledon 
had just wound up nearly a hun
dred protocol visits which occupied 
her first three months here

“ Now,” she saya, "I think I will 
begin writing articles about Swe
den for Excelsior ” That's the Mex 
ico City newspaper for which she 
used to write a regulra column.

"I'm  starting a round of visits to 
factories, everything from steel and 
iron to porcelain and crystal, and I 
want to visit lapland and other 
parts of Sweden during the sum 
:ncr.

Hailed on her arrival as the Mrs 
Roosevelt of Mexico, the .Mexican 
minister is the second top-ranking 
woman diplomat to serve in Swe
den. The first—and the world’s 
lirst— was Russia’s Mrs. Alexandra 
KoHontay, who was here oelqire 
the war.

Mrs Ledon is also the second 
Mexican woman to serve as a min
ister The first was sent to Colom 
bia 14 years ago.

Ambasadors and ministers usual
ly go in top hats and tails to pre
sent their credentials to the King 
on arriving here. Mrs Ledon went 
in a long dress with long gloves 
and wearing her decorations. On s 
second, less formal, visit to the 
palace, she was presented to Queen 
Louise and the royal household.

The attractive minister is en 
thusiastic about Swedish women 
"They're so slim and well-dressed, 
so soft and sweet.”

Swedish children: ” 1 think they 
must be about the most beautiful 
children in the world; sometimes I 
have admiration in the street, even 
if they can't understand me.”

The chic, widowed diplomat 
looks far too young to have three 
children and seven grandchildren, 
but she has been in .Mexican polit 
leal and social work for 20 years 
Starting as a teacher, she created 
several organizations for women.

"One thing led to another,”  she 
says of the career which brought 
her the post of .Mexican minister 
and alternative delegate to the 
United Nations six years ago. She 
served a four-year term as chair 
man of the Inter-American Com
mission of Women, travelling in 
21 countries to work for the recog 
nition of women’s rights.

"In Sweden,”  she reports hap
pily, "women have nearly their full 
quota of civil rights already.”

%

I t e r

.MR. A N D  M R S . W os lcy  S perry  w ere  hosts th is past w eek -end  to  tou rists  o f  w eek , M r. 
and M rs. A le x  Rom an iuq o f  tk lm onton , A lb e rta , Canada. (A d v o c a te  P h o to )Canadian Couple Are Chosen Artesia Tourists of ^  eek Mrs Duane Hillard and ion. 

.Michael Charles, are here visiting 

.Mr and Mrs Murri^m Livini:tston. 
Mrs Hillard w as (ormeriy JuAnn 
Livingston

Mr and Mrs. Alec Romaniuq 
from Edmonton. Alberta, Canada, 
were the couple stopped as tourlsts- 
of-the-week Friday as they were on 
their wav to see Carlsbad Caverns 

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Sjierry were 
hosts for the Canadians, who had 
been married one week Friday 
The Romaniuqs were on their way 
to Mexico City and .Acapulco before 
returning home September 1 

Both are teachers in the big Ca 
nadian city, which is situated 420 
miles north of the border in the 
middle of the tremendous Catmdian 
wheat belt.

The tourists were lo eat dinner 
at the Artesian Room, take a tour 
around the Artesia area to "see the 
country.”  and spend the night at 
the Park Motel

Breakfast at the Artesia Hotel 
Coffee Shop and a free tank of gas 
from Pior Rubber Co was to send 
the travelers on their way Saturday 
morning.

BACK FROM TENNESSEE VICTORY

Personal Mention
C. O. (Cap I Fulton was a 

ness visitor in Albuquerque, 
day and Tuesday.

busi
Mon

.Mr and .Mrs. T. C. Stromberg

and daughters were fishing at Red 
River over the week end.

BACK IN WASHINGTON from a tmashmg 2-1 victory for rr. ummB- 
tion. Senator E.stea Ki-fauver (D ), Teruieisei-. talka wiUl re
porter! He defeate t Ren Pal Sutton, tlntt^naty tl -SounifpiioloJOffice Supplies at The AcKocate
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Two Artesians Named to Starting Berths on All South TeaiM

Ed(h ('.ouiilv Came Croups Appro\e State Doe Plans
K« i:i> KONKIN 

Wrnt down tu Curlkbud last 
night with the exee'utive rummit 
tee uf the north Edd> fount) 
Came Protective Assn and sat in 
on the South Eddy county CPA s 
regular meeting

Must uf the discussion centered 
around the recent decision by the 
state game department tu declare 
almost one third of New Mexico's 
hunting areas hunter's choice, in 
the deer chasing department 

State game head Homer Pickens 
attended the meeting and was to 
put It mildly, put on the spot to 
explain why the Guadalupe area 
was included in the decision 

The Eddy county GP.\ had sub 
mitted a protest over the stale de 
parlment s act and sentiment prior 
to Pickens' explanation was tend 
ing tu be against him

However Pickens is anything 
but a proponent of the dodge the 
issue school and he laid it all out 
straight to everyone present why 
the decision was made and why 
the Guadalupe region had tu be in 
eluded

AS HE PtHNTEI) Ol T, THE
issue basically lies in the drouth 
condition now prevalent *>ver the 
state (despite recent rains : He de 
dared the state game department 
is just now getting tu the place 
that other states have been for 
some time in the research field

And the research has pointed out 
the fact that food just isn't tu be 
had His point was backed up by 
a forest ranger and another game 
warden who have to do with the 
regions

It appears then, simply from log 
ic. that if there isn't any food 
hunters might as well go in and 
harvest the animals if fur no pur 
pose than tu keep them from die 
ing from starvation and depleting 
the herd almost to nil

Pickens, as stated, had no trou
ble convincing the group on the 
whys and wherefores behind the 
decision But. the explanation did 
lead into an involved discussion 
as to what would happen and why 
In other words, it turned into a 
fine rousing bull session

SOMEONE M \1»E THE POINT 
that the "hunter .-, choice would 
bring into the hunting regions an 
influx of hunters w ho are quick 
on the trigger and these shooters 
would deplete the herd in addition 
to making it a little hotter for oth 
er hunters

The more hunters the bigger : 
the chance to get shot, in so many 
words

Someone also suggested that the 
hunters should also use a little 
discretion in the shooting of do«-s 
— leave the ones trailing fawn-, and 
take the old drv one.- out in order 
to improve the h*rd The ques 
tion arose "How mans hunters are 
going to recognize an old dry one 
fis>m a young fresh one and who

in heck wants an old dry one to 
take home anyway'"

.Another timelv point made in 
the 14 hour meeting was that 
everybody ordinarilv shoots at the 
big healthy bucks and lewves the 
runts for the tail ender. thus, after 
a certain amount of time nothing 
IS left but runts

IT WAS SIGGESTEU THAT 
by taking out lOOU dues this sea 
son. that should leave 1000 runts 
tu grow into manhood and make 
fur fine shouting later Quien 
Sabe ’

.Another concrete suggestion was 
in the order of limiting hunters 
on their entry into huqting regions 
to one dav before the season The 
suggestion, in all seriousness .said 
that all the early entries do is 
party and scare away the deer

Might be something tu that, but 
imagine the line of cars waiting at 
the checking station on that day 
.As one of the .Artesia delegates 
said, the last car would be three 
days late hitting the checking sta 
tiun

The group finally had a motion 
put before it to go on record as 
approving the state's action It 
was passed about two-to-one As 
one Carlsbad hunter said, it's a 
good thing the motion passed If 
it had not the group couldn't have 
dune anything anyway

Artesia's visiting body, by the 
way. voted unanimously fur the ar 
rangement The vote' was taken 
by everyone present and we even 
stood up to be counted

It seems to us. that as Artesia's 
group expressed it .when you hire 
a doctor to tell you what's wrong 
with you. you don't turn around 
and tell him tu go Jump in the 
mud when he tells you what the 
trouble is

The state game department with 
all its research, should know what's 
going on

Artesia's north Eddy county 
committee is composed of Earl 
Bouden, president. Ormond I-ov- 
ing Emil Bach and Junior Martin 
In our way of thinking, these four 
were about the only ones there be 
sides Pickens who realized what 
was going on and whv

They were never in doubt as to 
the state department's decision

PKKEN.S AI..SO S \ ll) THE 
antelope .season s drawings will be 
held in about three weeks He 
said the applications for permits 
far outnumber the amount ever 
registered beforeReconi Shattering BaumanrHomer Gives Roswell ^  in

CARI.5BAD. —Joe Bauman's
record-shattering 54th home run of 
the season with two outs in the top 
of the ninth inning broke up a 
great pitcher's duel and paced the 
Roswell Rockets to a 3-2 victoo" 
over the Carlsbad Potashers here 
Tuesday night

The victory lengthened the gap 
between the second place Rockets 
and third place Miners to 34  
games.

In the series finale Wednesday 
night Evelio Hernandez will handle 
the pitching assignment for Ros
well. with Dario Jiminez getting 
the call for Carlsbad.

Hank Wiliams and Tom Sawyer 
waged a terrific mound duel for 
eight innings before the hitters 
finally found the range

Bauman walloped one of W il
liams' pitches far over the right 
field wall with two away in the 
ninth to put Roswell ahead 2-1. 
Then back-to-back doubles by Pat 
Stasey and Weldon Day sent across 
what proved to be the winning 
tally.

Carlsbad threatened in its half 
of the inning, but two sensational 
defensive efforts by the Rockets 
ended the rally Pedro Osorio op
ened the bottom of the ninth by 
driving Sawyer's first pitch over 
the left field fence for a home run

Jimmy Stack lashed a low line 
drive toward right center, but Day, 
the second baseman, dove to his 
right and came up with the ball 
for the first out.

Duane White topped Day's effort 
moments later by hauling down 
Williams’ Ixmg fly to left center 
with a crashing catch against the 
fence That took the heart out of 
the Carlsbad offense, and Elias 
f)sorio flied out to left to end the

was the former record-holder 
Both clubs played errorless ball, 

a rarity for a Longhorn league con
test
Roswell 001 000 002— 3 8 • 
Carlsbad 000 000 11— 2 9 0

Sawyer and Balciulis; Williams 
and JacksonNuMexerRound-Up

(A ll Statistics Complete 
Through Tuesday Night) 

l o n g h o r n  STANDINGS 
Bv The .Associated Press

W. L. Pet. G.B,
.Artesia 75 35 .682
Roswell 70 42 625 6
Carlsbad 68 45 602 8 4
Midland 64 49 568 124
Big Spring 56 55 .505 194
Odessa 45 67 .402 31
San Angelo 42 69 .378 334
Sweetwater 26 84 236 49

GAMES LAST NIGHT 
Roswell 3, Carlsbad 2 
Midland 10. Sweetwater 4 
Odessa 19, San Angelo 4 
(Only games scheduled).

GAMES TONIGHT 
Rig Spring at Artesia (2)
Roswell at Carlsbad 
Midland at Sweetwater 
San Angelo at Odessa

game.
Bauman's homer erased the 

Longhorn league record of 53 
which he set last year, and it also 
gave him the league standard for 
runs batted in. Tom Jordan, form
er Roawell player and now man
ager of the Albuquerque Dukes of 
the West Texas New Mexico league

Fanwfl Erifilish
Jorkpy to Retire

WORTHING, England, Sir 
Gordon Richards, pint-sized knight 
of the saddle and the world's lead
ing jockey, has decided to give up 
riding at the age of 50.

Sir Gordon hat been thinking 
for a year about hanging ^  his 
aaddle. An injury suffered in a 
spill a month ago apparently has
tened his decision to quit.

“ I shall never ride again in pub
lic,'' he announced suddenly yes
terday.

Rebel TeamIs FavoredFor SaturdayA L B L 'g i'E R g i'E  it — Van 
kee coaches mapped out plant fur 
an all out air offensive and may 
rely exclusively on the two-platoon 
system in an effort to upset the fa 
vured Southern .All Star football 
team at Zimmerman Field .Salur 
day night

The South, expected to retain 
Its unbeaten record in 10 years uf 
All Star competition, fought off 
overcvinfidence and mapped a high 
powered T-formation attack around 
some uf the classiest of the state's 
top 1953 football players

North hopes for victory rest on 
the success of a passing game 
being built around the tossing 
arms of Dick Wilbert and Lynn 
Parker of Highland High and John 
Blackburn uf Raton

Cal Hall of Farmington, assist 
mg Bill Glassford uf Nebraska 
vkith the North team, praises the 
offensive line play of his charges, 
but IS wary about the South's su
perior forward wall especially in 
weight

GI..ASSEORI) IS getting fair re
suits with the single wing forma
tion .At present. Jim Harris of .Al
buquerque High is at blocking 
back Buster Quist of .AHS at wing 
back while Parker and Wilbert fill 
in at fullback and tailback suits, 
lespecilvely

The South backfield. meanwhile 
has Jack Doran, of Roswell alter 
iiating with Bob Forrest of Carls 
bad at quarterback while fleet 
Lloyd Taylor of Roswell is at left 
half. Rudy Estrada of Las Cruces 
at riL̂ t̂ half and the talented Gan 
Sloan of Hobbs at fullback

The T formation Rebel lineup ap 
pears to be in top trim. Coached 
by Ed Price of Texas university, 
the South line boasts Harold Riley 
of Carlsbad at center. Jerry Nes 
bitt of Clovis and Louis (Tampa 
nella uf .Artesia at guards. Tom 
Coulter of Eunice and Roy Johnson 
uf .Artesia at tackles and Dick For 
rest of Carlsbad and Ron Wilder 
uf Hobbs at ends

Price is assisted by Maurice 
.Moulder of Anthony and Reese 
Smith uf .Artesia Moulder, who is 
concentrating on the backs, is very 
high in his praise of his "starting" 
quartet- particularly Sloan But 
the .Anthony mentor says that 
Preston Famhrough of Tularosa at

right half, Bob Bursey uf Anthony 
kgt left half and l.arrv Beadle of 
■Artesia at fullback are tup replace
ments.

• • »
THE Y.ANKS have plenty of

drills slated on passing Top tar 
gets for Wilbert’s aerials are /̂el 
t'urley uf AHS and Dick Hyson uf 
Gallup who figure to start at ends 
on otfense. The North lust anutner 
top pass receiver when Jack Strom 
berg of AHS was sidelined with a 
badly bruised knee Strumberg 
underwent surgery yesterday an'd 
is replaced on the team by Jack 
Lockhart of St Michael’s.

North standouts on offense in 
the line include Wayne Gares of 
Tucumcari and Jaime Koch of San
ta Fe at tackles; Ed Schenk of 
Farmington and Mike Nigro of St 
Mary at guards and Vern Wood uf 
Highland at center.

Defensively, the North has an 
entirely different lineup. Erwin 
Thomson uf Highland and Jim 
Corii of Santa E'e are paired at 
the ends, Joe Harris of AHS and 
Stan Bazant uf Highland at tackles, 
Kent Bennell and Dave Salman ot 
Las Vegas at guards: Jerry Kubi of 
Gallup and Ravmund Gallegos uf 
Santa Ee at linebackers.

Twin defensive halfbacks are 
Bub Browning of Las Vegas and 
Blackburn The North is using a 
5 4-2 defense and the South is 
planning a 6-2-2-1

Aside from a few minor changes, 
the South plans to stick to “ one 
platoon" style of play although 
coaches are devising a substitution 
system to get the most out of their 
talented group

PKKENS MADE AN INTER
esting announcement (or hunting 
fans in the course of the evening 
He said two game refuges, prev 
luusly closed, have been opened 
and will add about 5U acres apiece 
to the hunting area.

Spudders Bow For TwelfthStraight Loss
SWEETWATER. (P— The Sweet

water Spudders bowed again here 
Tuesday night, their 12th straight 
loss, as .Midland scored five runs in 
the first inning and four in the 
sixth to eventually win. 10-4.

The Spuddfrs made a comeback 
attempt in the second which ac
counted for four runs and brought 
the count to 5-4 (or the Indians. 
But the sixth-inning surge which 
gave Midland four runs off three 
singles and two throwing errors 
was too much to overcome.

Harold Hacker hurled his 12th 
win for the Indians, making his 
season record 12 9. Ollie Ortiz 
was the loser, taking his 12th loss 
and running his mark to 7-12 for 
the year.

Pat Waters. Scooter Hughes and 
Tom Barton accounted for nine of 
the 16 Midland hits, each getting 
three But Mgr. Rudy Briner hit 
the only homer of the evening. 
His three-run blast was a feature 
of the first inning attack by the 
Indians

Ken Cluley, A1 McCarty, and 
Joe Spencer each hit twice for the 
Spudders.

Midland's five runs in the first 
came off four singles and Briner's 
homer Charles Terras!. Joe Rin- 
ey, Hughes and Waters all con
nected for one-baggers.

Sweetwater came back in the 
second with three singles and two 
doubles and nearly got back in the 
ball game temporarily. Cluley op
ened with a single. McCarty dou
bled. Spencer singled, Ken 'Turner 
got a two-base blow, and Bill I.oon- 
ey wound up the Sweetwater scor
ing with a single

Midland broke the game open in 
the sixth as Hughes. Barton and 
Ben Jones all singled. Together 
with the two errors. Midland man
aged four home runs off the 
assault

The final Indian tally came in 
the eighth off doubles by Bud Hull 
and Waters
Midland .500 004 010— 10 16 0
.Sweetwater 040 000 000— 4 11 3

Hacker and Briner, Ortiz and 
Turner.

CONGRESSMAN TO TALK  
SANTA FE. oP' —  U S Rep 

Craig Hosmer. Long Beach, Calif., 
has been asked to speak at a four- 
state meeting of Young Republi
cans in Santa Ee Saturday. His 
talk will climax a conference of 
members from Utah, Wyoming, 
Colorado and New Mexico. About 
360 are expected. Hoamer was an 
attorney for the AEC at Los Ala
mos during part of World War II.

North Eddy GPA Landy Admits (lUtSlates Aleetin®; On Foot BeforeThursday Evening Running in Mile
North ETddy county's Game Pro

tective Assn will meet Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the audio-visual 
room of Artesia Junior High 
school, according to Earl Boulden, 
president

Purpose of the meeting is to dis
cuss the recent decision by the 
state game department in making 
many areas of New Mexico hunt
er's choice in deer hunting 

The North Eddy executive com
mittee. Boulden, Urmond Loving. 
Emil Bach, and Junior Martin, at
tended the meeting of the south 
county GPA Monday night and will 
report on what took place 

Boulden said new directors and 
a vice-prtesident would be elected 
at the Thursday meeting

Odessa Scores 19 Runs in

Sayles Instructs ^ T-NM Imps on Pitch at Batters

VANCOl VEK. B. f . ,  uP( — 
John Landy admitted yesterday 
he accidentally cut his left foot 
the dav before he and Ur. Roger 
Bannister ran the "Miracle .Mile 
and said hr tried to keep the in 
jury secret so U could not be 
construed as an alibi.

After a day of denvlng pub 
lisbed reports, the Australian 
miler reluctantly acknowledged 
the stories were true. He told 
reporters he stepped on a photo 
grapher’s discarded flash bulb, 
inflicting a cut that required 
four stitches.

The accident occurred al 3 a. 
m. Friday. l.andv said yester
day the cut “ didn't bother me In 
the slightesL"

Despite the injury, l.andv 
paced the field in the mile until 
the closing yards when Bannist
er spurted past him to win in 
3:58.8.

Ijind) was clocked in 3:59.6

Three Frames
ODESSA. iP — Odessa’s Oilers 

scored in only three innings here 
tonight, but they fattened their av
erages during those three as they 
pounded out a 19-4 win over San 
Angelo.

Mike Sotelo scattered six Colt 
hits in gaining his eighth win of 
the year against six losses He 
aided his own cause with a single, 
triple, and homer.

Ralph Carpenter also homered 
for the Oilers, a two-run blast in 
the five run fourth.

Odessa chased starter and los
er Audie Malone in the sixth with 
an 11-run outburst Sotelo hnm- 
ered and singled to lead the eight- 
hit inning. ’The Oiler sent IS bat
ters to the plate, only three shy 
of batting around twice And. alt 
11 runs were earned

Bub Vruck took over for Malone 
after the starter had failed to re
tire any of the first four batters 
in the sixth He. in turn, gave way 
to Bob Wadsworth in the eighth.

The contest lasted two hours and 
40 minutes. The same clubs wind 
up their two-game series here on 
Wednesday night.
.San Angelo 100 002 010— 1 6 3 
Odessa 000 50(11) 30x— 19 18 4 

Malone, Vruck, Wadsworth and 
Peacock: Sotelo and Di Primo, 
Fals.

ABILENE. Tex., iP'— President 
Hal Sayles of the West Texas-New 
Mexico league has instructed the 
circuit’s umpires to consider a 
pitch toward a batter’s head as 
evidence it may be intentional 

In a formal notice to managers 
and umpires yesterday be stated 

"Uur umpires are not mind read 
ers and 1 will not require that they 
determine whether or not a pitch 
at a batter’s head is deliberate. 
1 am instructing the umpiers to 
consider any pitch at a batter’s 
head as evidently intentional, and 
the pitcher shall be warned 

"W e feel that control will im
prove amazingly if on the second 
occasion of a knock down that the 
pitcher be removed from the game 
and be subjected to a fine and 
possibly a suspension ”

The incident stemmed from a 
l.ubbock-Plainview game Sunday. 
Lubbock’s Boby Fernandez ducked 
a ball thrown by Plainview pitcher 
Cecil Davis. Several fights broke 
out.

Major League Baseball

Minor League Ball Scores

Moore FavoredOver Johnson In Title Bout
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK, 4V,-Light heavy
weight champion Archie Moore, 
still a great fighter as he nears his 
38th birthday, is a 5-8 favorite to 
whip stolid, young Harold Johnson 
in a 15-round title bout tonight.

The globetrotting 175-pound rul
er, now a Miami resident, will be 
seeking his 19th straight victory 
when he steps into the Madison 
Square Garden ring at 7 p. m. FST 
again.st the muscular, 26-year-old 
contender from Phladelphia.

It will be the fifth scrap be
tween the two Negroes in a series 
dating back to April 26, 1949 The 
first lime the clever and experi
enced Moore floored the ex-sailor 
twice and won decisively. The 
next three were all close with 
Moure winning two and Johnson 
one.

Johnson’s 10-round triumph on 
Dec 10, 7951 was Archie’s last de
feat The strong-armed .Moore 
edged the Philadelphian Jan. 29, 
1952 nd went on to sweep 17 other 
fights, including three title con
tests with Joey Maxim

In building up a 12 fight victory 
streak of his own. Johnson, son of 
a former heavyweight boxer, de
feated Ezzard Charles and Nino 
Valdes, the two leading heavy
weight contenders.

Although the match between the 
two leading light heaviea has been 
long awaited, the promoting Inter
national Boxing Club probably will 
be satisfied with a crowd of 8,000 
and a gate of 830,000 at a $10 top 
The telecast and the local radio 
broadcast will bring in another 
850.000. Moore will get 40 per 
cent of the net gate and radio-TV 
nioney while Johnson is down for 
20 per cent. If Johnson wins, he’ll 
have to give Archie a return fight 
within 90 days at a 30-30 split of 
the purse.

Although he's been fighting 18 
years and has had 141 acraps, this 
will mark Archie’s debut as a Mad
ison Square Garde ncontestaat.

Bv The .\ssocialrd Press 
PACIFIC COAST LEAC l'E  

San Diego 1, Hollywood 0 
Los Angeles 2. Portland 1 
San F'rancisco 5. Sacramento 3 
Seattle 8, Oakland 4 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Syracuse 14, Toronto 8 
Rochester 1-1, Buffalo 0-3 
Montreal 5, Havana 3 
Richmond at Ottawa, ppd rain 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

No Games Scheduled 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

New Orleans 7, Chattanooga 3 
Little Ruck 8, Atlanta 3 
Memphis 3, Birmingham 2 
Nashville 7, Mobile 5 

EASTERN LEAGUE 
'Wilkes-Barre 7-5, Albany 3-2 
Elmira 5, Reading 1 
Allentown at Schenectady, ppd. 
Williamsport at Binghamton, 

ppd
WESTERN LEAGUE

Des Moines 14, Denver 5 
Colorado Springs 2 5, Sioux City 

0-10
W’ichita 12, Pueblo 6 
Lincoln 1-0, Omaha 0-2 
ARIZONA TEXAS LEAGUE 

El Paso 9, Tucson 8 
.Mexicali 5, Juarez 4 
Nogales at Bisbee-Douglas, ppd. 

rain.
Only Games Scheduled.

DORM BIDS ASKED
LAS CRUCES, (/Pi— Bids are to 

be opened Sept. 10 for construc
tion of new men’s and women’s 
dormitories at New Mexico A&M 
college The men’s building will 
house 3(X), and the women’s 142

Wednesday Schedule 
Milwaukee at St Louis, Conley 

(11-5) vs. Lawrence (94 ).
Brooklyn at Philadelphia laies 

(6-5) vs. Dickson (7-12).
Chicago at Cincininati. Minner 

(9 7 ) vs. Fowler (87 ).
Only games.

Tuesday Results 
Milwaukee II, St. l.ouis 0 
New York 2. Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 6. Brooklyn 3 
Cincinnati 2. Chicago 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W 1. Pet tUi 

Cleveland 76 33 697
New York 74 37 667 3
Chicago 71 42 628 7
Detroit SO 59 459 26
Washington 46 61 430 29
Boston 45 62 421 30
Baltimore 39 72 .340 39
Philadelphia 37 72 .340 39

Wednesday .Schedule 
Cleveland at Detroit, Garcia (13 

5; vs. Gromek (13-11).
Philadelphia at New York, Gray 

(1-4) vs. Byrd (6 6).
Baltimore at Chicago, Turley 

(9-11) vs Cunsuegra (14-3).
Washington at Boston (2 ), Mar

rero (3-4). and Schmitz (y ? )  vs 
Brewer (7-6) and Clevenger (2-4).

Tuesday Results 
Detroit 4. Cleveland 0.
New York 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Baltimore 3. Chicago I.
Boston 4. Washington 0 night 
Washington at Boston, day, rain.

Tivo Road Plans
Are Fitted By 
iSorthern County

LAS VEGAS — i/fi — The San 
Miguel county planning board has 
voted to lump a priority sum of 
$300,000 formerly split up between 
the Rociada and Conchas road pro
jects.

The funds will be used to con
struct 10 miles of all-weather high
way between Las Vegas and Tu
cumcari. Improvement of state 
highway 65 is expected to funnel 
into Las Vegas a great amount of 
tourist trade now using U. S. 66 
Work will begin in January.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Philadelphia A’s Board Civti Two Offers to Buy Out Maek|
PHILADELPHIA, vP(—A board 

of directors meeting of the Phila
delphia Athletics is faced today 
with two offers to buy the Amer
ican league baseball club 

One comes from Chicago busi
nessman who wants to move the 
team to Kansas City The other 
was presented yesterday by a syn 
Hicale .seeking to keep the A's in 
the Quaker City 

Todays’ meeting follows talks be
tween the Philadelphia group and 
Roy Mack, executive vice-presi
dent of the A ’s

The "basis (or settlement" by a 
group headed by /inancier Albert 
M Greenfield and drug'store ex 
ecutive Harry Sylk was the second 
offer fur the club within a week 
Chicagoan Arnold Johnson recent
ly said he would buy the club (or 
a reported 4‘-i million dollars and 
move the team to Kansas City 

The exact nature of the local 
syndicate’s offer was not disclosed 
—possibly to allow Earle Mack and 
his father, Connie, now 91, to 
weigh the two without the press
ure uf public opinion 

Roy wants to keep the club here 
and maintain an active part in its 
affairs Elarle and his father have

Now is the time to see us (oi

COTTON TRAILERS
Made to your own specifica- 

Uont.
General BlacksmiUUng and 

Welding.

ARTESIA IRON 
WORKS

North E'irsl Street

W A R N I N G !  W A R N I N G !  S T O P !L O O K !L I S T E N !C H I L D R E N  C R O S S I N G
FOR THEIRBACK-TO SCH O O L W ARDROBE

AT THECH ILD REN ’S FASHION CENTER
ROSWELL. N. M.

508 WEST SECOND

GIRLS — POYS through 14

indicated they want out / 
that the club’s financial 
Is too prcrariouii to coni *■ 
ating much lunger 

It has been indicated 
Johnson offer prubabli 
mean a two million J - 
split for the three Marki 

Greenfield, on ttie othr'| 
has eatimated that it so 
about 4>-x million doilan t 
vage" the club, of wlutli ( 
million would '-ju to the Hi
ily.

James L. UfwiiM 
(wuests of 
At Dinner Erm

lA  a'nd Mrs James L 
who are here visitinj tLl 
ents, were honored with • I 
Saturday evening at thf Ij 
Mrs Moss Spi-nce. Lahf i 
with Mrs Spence and her ’ 
Mrs Mary Moots, as hosM 

Those present were the ^  
and Mr and .Mrs J»m«| 
Spence and children. Mr 
J L. l/ong. Sr. Janw 
Long. Mrs Spence and Misj

ARTESIA MOTEL |

New Managers 
Mr. and Mrs Tom S.» 
Welcomr Rodeo

888 N. First
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MVJOK LK A (;rK  R O rN D l’ P—Slanky Chances of Sticking at St. Louis Crow Dimmer Every D a v ,S  olves Howl Loudest Ever
K) Ri:\ PHI K (i \R

\«MKialra Prnw Sportii Staff

Eddir Stunky'i chances of stick 
inf a« manaiicr of the St Ixuii, 
t'lrdinaU appear sliinmer day by

The hiiul uf the wolves, a famil 
liT s 'lnd almost from the liniv 
thr little tkipfier set up camp on 
the tM̂ k̂  of the Mississippi, i> 
kiudrr than ever

I'nlrss there is a sudden change 
ti>r the belter in the Cardinals' 
lertunrs and none is in sight - 
■■»ner Ciussie Husch must decide 
kos muih longer he ran stick with 
stinky '

The source of Slanky’s present 
difficulties IS his pitching staff 
Hr talked hopefuily about his 
Bound turps during the spring, 
rtpecially after the purchase of 
Vk- Raschi from thr Yankees ttut 
It kasn t b«‘rn good, even at the 
'tart and uith the wear and tear 
of kufu't at hand the staff has 
lone from bad to worse

Raschi tiMik his lumps last night 
II an 110 trouncing by thr Mil 
siukre Braves It was the seventh 
ka» fur thr veteran righthander, 
sho has won eight

The Cards sank to sixth place 
»ith thr I0.VS. in which 8 of^the 1C 
Milsaukre hits went for extra 
bases Del Crandall. Hank .\aron. 
Jue Adrick and Kddie Mathews all 
kit home runs

There was a lot of giHid pitching 
Tuesday night, too Jim Wr'ilson ol 
the Braves gave St. I»u is  only 
three singles in winning his eighth 
fame without a loss

Johnny Anlonelli and Marv Gris 
•oiti combined in a three hiter as 
Ibe New York Giants shaded Pitts 
burgh 21 The Giants got only four 
Mfeties off Dick Littlefield and 
Johnny Hetki

Lefty Mel Parnell of the Boston 
Red .Sox scattered four hits in beat 
■kf Vtashington 4-0. Ned Garv»r 
H>*ced five singles in Detroit's i-0 
Inumph over Cleveland.

The Braves gained a game on 
•econd place Briniklyn, which lost 
t« Philadelphia 6 3. but stayed 7W 
behind the Giants.

The New Y’ork Yankees defeated 
'be Philadelphia AthleUcs 5 2 and 
®oved within three games of the 
bMlen Indians

Baltimore whipped the Chicago
hite Sox 3 1 and Cincinnati edged 

'be Chicago Cubs 2-1.

Texas League Divisions Set By V ielories
By W II.K l R MARTIN 

Avsos'ialed Press Staff

Figuring figures is fa.scinating — 
and thr Texas leygiie pennant 
rhase i.sn'l at the moment .A few 
facts atxmt games Tuesilay night

Scores Houston 10 Dallas 4 
Shreveport 3 Tulsa 2 Fort Worth 
3. San .Antonio 1; Beaumont 8-2, 
Oklahoma City 2 10

Hit.s 95, runs 45, errors; 7. at 
tendance 6.784

Shreveport kept a 5S  game lead, 
only Houston is in second now in 
stead of San .Antonio, with Okl.-i 
huma City still lour full games 
ahead of fifth place Tulsa

And that clear division of the 
first and second division seems 
permanent at the moment

Shreveport spotted Tulsa two 
runs in the first inning, won it 
on three singles by Joe Kopp«-. 
Don Spencer and Ed Mickelson in 
the seventh John Andre won his 
I7th game.

Willie Brown nailed another 
spike in Dallas' cellar door with a 
home run and doubel that sparked 
the one sided Houston victor' over 
his ex mates

Carroll Beringer slopp«*d San An
tonio on two-hits and Cal Pelix's 
19th homer helped Fort Worth 
w in, too

Uklahuma City and Beaumont 
traded hits and runs and came oot 
Just about all square, as did their 
doubleheader

The same teams meet Wednes 
day night at Dallas, Oklahoma 
City, Fort Worth and Tulsa.

Clovis' 10-8 Wm (her Pluiiiview Help 'S Lead Race
By THE ASS4M lATEIt PRESS
Clovis edged toward the West

Texas-New Mexico league lead 
Tuesday night with a 10-8 victory 
over Plainview and because lead
ing Pampa was idle

The Pioneers blasted four Plain 
view pitchers, narrowing the gap 
between themselves and the Oilers 
to 1 *a games

Amarillo battered Lubbock 14-6 
and Albuquerque beat Abilene 8-3 

Lincoln Boyd and Jim Lewis 
homered for Clovia. The winners 
got 14 hits Reuben Phillips, third 
Pioneer hurler, lasted through 
three-run Pony rall\ in the ninth 
for his win Starter Max Simmons 
was the loser

Third-place Amarillo was outhit 
17 14 by Lubbock, but the losers 
committed seven errors, three by

City Hairdressers
•>Attend Meeting Of Association

Nine nieinliers of Artesia Hair 
dressers Assn attended an assucia 
lion meeting in Koswell Monday 
night held at the Koswell Beauty 
school

Ethel la'e of Koswell, president, 
presided Bill Day Hmid, Koswell, 
state president: gave a report on 
the National Hairdressers eonven 
tiun held in Los Angeles

Phil of Hollywood was guest ar
tist and demonstrated the new col
or permanent and the latest in hair 
styling and cutting 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

Those attending from Artesia 
were Beulah Karr, Gladys Vaugh
an, Virginia Austin. Kita Urban. 
Margaret Meador, Anna Lou Cox, 
Marie Brown, Irene Frost, and 
Mable Baker.

Mary Nunn has returned lo her 
home in College Port, Md., after 
visiting here 10 days with Mr and 
Mrs Lee Meadows

shortstop Dalton Tuuehet. The vie 
tory was the 14th for Len Kuyie. 
ami Jack Isenhart was thr loser 
Touehet eased the pain of his er 
rors with two doubles.

Mgr Tom Jordan and outfielder 
Cliff Crawford banged homers to 
guide Albuquerque to victory Both 
in the sixth, Crawford's with two 
on. Both blows were against loser 
Jim Newberry Winner was Grover 
Blacksher, although he handed out 
to  hits, three each fur Bub Pascal 
and Art Bow land

Personal Mention
.Mr and Mrs. Newton Maxwell 

and son, Billy Joe of Decatur. 
Texas, spent last week here in the 
home of Mrs. (Jeorge S Teel Mrs 
Teel look her guests lo El i'asu 
and Juares

o—
Juan Grant uf Albuquerque i' 

visiting in the huiiie ul Mr and 
Mrs A K* M ihhI

u
Mr and Mrs N I) Baker. Dan 

and Kay, are vacationing in thi 
mountains near Kuidoso.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Harris amt 
daughter, Sally Lea. of Pawhuska 
Ukla., are visiting in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs Grover Kinder They 
brought with them two girls from 
the American Legion home in Pon 
ca City, and are showing them 
Cluudcroft. the W h i t e  Sands 
Juarez and the Carlsbad Caverns 
Mrs Harris is a niece of Mr Kind 
er

Miss Emniarie Pierce of Sun 
Diego, Calif., is a guest in the 
home uf Kev and .Mrs. H I. Mr 
Alester. Miss Pierce taugiit in Lake 
Arthur schools several years ago 
She it now litmarian at San Diego 
high school and Caliiornia Western 
U.

Tom Franklin and son. Jimmy 
are in Capitan losiking alter bust 
ness interests.

Kirk McCarter has returned to 
Artesia after six weeks at an KOTC 
training camp in Fort Lewis Wash

Jeff Floyd left Monday for his 
home in Capitan He had been here 
the past week leading the singing

SOHGHlM ( ROP FOKKCAST I

WASHINGTON. ‘T Gram sor 
ghum pr'Miurtion for New .Mexico 
has been forecast by the depart ; 
ment of agriculture as averaging | 
nine bushels oer acre with an ex ; 
peeled total yield of 981.IMM) bush ' 
els

.it the Youth ilevivjl at llie first 
Hj|iIis| chilli h

o
.Mrs W D ('handler jiid son Vk 

I) Chandli r. Jr. four nionlh-.old 
arrived in .Arlesia Saturday and 
are visiting at the home of .Mr 
I handler - mother. Mis Nora Cop 
pinger. 1103 V\ Merchant.

-o
Mrs. P W Kenrick who had 

been visiting her brother and fam 
ily, Mr and .Mrs D W Har|>er at 
.Muntevallo. Ala returned home 
.Saturday .She wa- accompanied by 
her brother .Mr and Mrs I) W 
Harper and two daughters and son 
in law On Tui'sday .Mr and Mrs 
Harper and family went to Mexico 
(or a visit and will return here 
and will leave lor their home on 
Saturdav

P C D fS T R IA N S

Trim s— W I. Pft. r.B
Pampa 63 4.5 ..583 —
Clovi* 60 4.5 571 IS
.Amanllo .54 53 .505 8S
.Albuquerque .52 .54 491 10
Abilene 51 .55 .481 11
Plainview 50 .56 472 12
Lubbock 50 58 .463 13
Tulia 63 67 .485 12

Toastmasters Honor Two Dm •iii«T Meet
Vice tiresidenl Harvey Yates pre

sided over the regular met-ing of 
• tie Artesia Toastmaster- elrh last 
night at the Country club

Yates was lopiemaster and pre 
senled a new treatment of table 
topics b.v havina each toastmaster 
present write a question during the 
meal

The questions were tlw'n aimed 
at fellow membiTs to answer dur 
ing the topic session

A'ernon Bryan was toastmaster 
for the meeting.

Hugh Kiddv was first speaker 
with an impromptu talk on "How 
to Prevent Traffic Aeeidenis His 
critic was Clareme Key

(.itt Slrork made the seeu/id talk 
on How to Bead a Newspai»er ” 
His critic was Vernon Bryan 

Last speaxer was Owen Hensley- 
on the topic El /apato. or the 
American ShiR'‘ His critic was 
Harvey Y'ale-.

The certificate for the best 
speech went to Hensley and (he 
certificate (or the best table topic 
wa; awarded Hugh Kiddy

Read The CIav.'ifieds

I'at's Photo Shop
100 Woulh Koselawn 
— August Special — 

Itxla Portrait 
OM.Y SI 0«

Hours 5 P M (0 S P. M.

4S tL t l . t i  THU SHKS IT.

Marie MontRomery
Teacher of—

ACrORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Bullock --------  Phone 1393

The atom will produce 
power for homes •

5 to 10}

V(W'«
tests\

AUGUST SALE SPECIALS!
LANE Cedar Chests

ears
Full-sized plants will generate electricity from 
atomic energy without government subsidy

Trams— W
Shreveport 76
Houston 71
San Antonio 69
Oklahoma City 67
Fort Worth 62
Beaumont 62
Dallas 55

GB

Read The Classifieds

BUSINESS M EN, Mtentionl
The Easy and Inexpensive W ay to Meet 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirements

bvery business must keep books%IdealSviAem
by « former Qovernmeni expert

N« iNkkNpilg EipiriiKi
A Simplified

BOOKKUnxe and
, tax r eco rd
All in One Loose-Leaf Book

i
Aaatl SiM TW a 13M indiM 

fAIMlRS a »4  RANCHIRSSptClol fioo irt fo r...M I«C H A N TS >  ----------------- -- - ^
•UOCISTS • OtOCIRt • fkOflSSIONAl SIRVICES • CAMS m»4 
•*Tau«antS • tlAUTY 8MORS and lAISI* SHOPS • ^*''''*^** 

^«CHMAg|,s . HARDWAtl ATOMS • OAlAOIS • SfkVICE °NS 
Uaniij  ̂ MAHOPACTUPIRS and OTHit UNIS OP iUSI SS

$*.$0, W JI, $S.II md $f.$0 eomflMe, shtMi l#r
an* ytnr or RMrt, ^  Inca**# Tax ■oHotia

NOOtllSOta AMO MMONAl MIDOIT aOOXi T»« XKO II *•
A R T E S F A . A D V O C A T E  

Phone 7

PoeuUr blood oak model with cofivenient* 
Eeli'litiins tray. Also available in Seafoam 
Mihogan>. s n r

NOW 54” !
D O W N
D E L I V E R S

Slr*«mlK.*d mod- Modtrn Snofoom
eti«il ill Wolmit $ r^ 9 S  Nohogary ch.il

with drowar, olio *^^95  
ovoiloblaai Walnut

Mahogany lowboy — "v—  
with drowor

1;
I B t H  C e n t u r y  
Mohognny Cheit 
with drower

At edvDrtlied le L I F I

Every one of these Lane specials is a 
handsome piece of storage furniture-* 
gives you safe storage for your woolen 

dresses, coats, and other fine things.

#
Oer rfcese famous LANl faaturas

e  Proa •Marantat aealnit aiatk daaiafa. 
e  Praisara-tattad far arama Hehtaast. 
e Araaia-Haht task.
e BaaaHfwl rabbad and pallsbtd "daap'tleaBi*'

«n«ab.
e H ln«h tadar canttracHan In ■(•ardnnta wttb 

U. t. eavarnmant racammandatlant far a 
math-klHIna cadar chaat.ONf GARMENT SAVED FfOM MOTHS CAN FAY FOR A L A N E t

C O M P L E T E  HOM E F U R N I S H E R S
401 West Main Phone 2

PrCtCCtive plastic salt enables Irclmicunt to work safely. 12,000 G-E employee* are as-igned to atomic projeeU.

BiggeM question in priMhicing electriri- 
tyvy itli atomic energy has not heeiKfian 
it iie done?—hut: How can it lie done 
economically on a full-si-ale liasis so 
that many areas and many |M‘o|iie can 
benefit?

America is now very clo.se to a prac
tical answer.

e already know the kinds of plants 
which will lie feasible, how they will 
operate, and we ran estimate what their 
expen.ses w ill lie. In five years—certain
ly within ten—a mimliernf them w ill lie 

, operating at almiit the same cost as 
those using coal. They will lie priv.ite- 
ly financed, built without government 
suhsidy.

Developing the right fuel element is 
still a problem, but the Atomic Energy

(Commission, General Electric scien
tists and other e\p«>i1s are all working 
on a solution. ,\iid I'cal progres.s is 
Ix'ing made.

Attnic pBwer Blant of tvp̂  drvpfo|tfHl bv A. E. C,*» 
Argontif* Naiional I al»oratory. FiMiivnaMe 
*ersr% â  fuel to protlure otram %vhich power* tur
bine. For fcKtre information from <»etteral Fle«frir*« 
Atomic power Study, write Department 2 I2.T« 
St'henectady, New York.

^vgress is Our Most Impoiî nt J^^uct

GENERAlf iELECTR IC

f-:'
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BY ADVOi'ATK PVHLI8H1NU CO 
Ausu*t t9. IttuS

rW Dayttsfi lnform4*r TK« Art4N>io An»«rt<*on
Dm Pwcsm Volk-y N#w» Thr Artc«m Kni«rprM«

Tht* nvw»p«(>«r m • mvntltrr of th« Audit Hurvou of CirculO' 
lH>n» Auk for ft of our IftÛ l A H.C. rvport givias ftudiUd
fft< t« ftoi fifturvB fttMiii our .'irculftUon.

A H C Audit Burfftu of CircuimUon*
 ̂Af 18 ' ft m.■«,■»..r»- of AtfvsfrUftinK V ftlua

SI B8C KIPTION hATKS, BAVABI.K IN Al>VAM K 
One tin  Artr- - ‘ . i ..
O w  Yo^ *<| ’ or Art**r;«  Afau m A rn ifi An>wticr«- 6#
On# Ywftr lOuiftki* Art««i« Trod* Ivrritwiy but withiu Ni w i ID oo
Cm  V rftr iUutoi«ft« bifti**' llu.OU

xiftluMl dftily vwry ftflcrni M oulfty thri*ufth l*rtuft>. »t l!*t A rfti Vlftin btrv«t, 
Ariftfti .. Nvw MvAii'ii. Knicr» - •• m»\t̂ r ftt lh«- I'ual i>ffur in Artmift. New
Mftftiri , und«r ih« ftot of Cuntfr<*»» <>f Mftrrh I. i-Tv

Aftftucifttod Brvfts !s cnni.t-u > i., l («>r rvpuhlii ftti>>n o f ftU lucml
•«w» §riBUKt IB iBu ntw»pftp«r. «<*■• •> ftii .vt* n*»> aiftpftl«h4r«

lvUrph«>nr .No
,L,i. lb. rK ll ! .8 rL L V . I* a.x r.. r S lA N l.K V  ij A L L l ’ i*. Buftinoft* MftnftMvrOHVl

VLK  ̂ >S K. HKVAN fti MoUft»«>r
'.ir-MAXVtLLL. Ad%

K lutlonft ut OOil-' :'ai '
ftod A IverUftinft. 14 ownU iwr hr.= fur fimt 
l»ftftrtiiMfcft» ftdv«rti»intf tk*. «m »i

DAVID H Kv>l>AKl.L. I>.diu>r 
HAKKV H A .sK l.in  Sui>U

• if Fhfti.K- KcavMoK NiBuvft onu Clft*»«'
u>>n. lu c«nu p«r im« for aubeequenlThey Asked for the Joh

IT IS a OT UNl'SL’.M. til tioar soimn.)iU' stvkinn to dofond a 
public otficial and his or her action by cxplainini; how

many major and stnious problems the\ ha\e to handle.
That has always Uien rathiT ainu.sinK and entertaininR 

lo us becau.se everyone of thesi' public officials askiid for the 
jv'b they have; probabl> sjient nione> to get it; and accepted 
it. They knew the headaches connerttKl with the job before 
tiiey asked for it uid ampted. They knew they had these 
problems to handle.

Then to hide behind the fai t they have many things to 
do and to employ this as n e\cu.se for their shortcomings and 
failures to do all or w hat they should do has never been a very 
good reason insofar as we are txincenu'd.

We are inclined to forget the fact that thesr’ public offi
cials did aiik and run for their job and they worked to get it. 
Ju-st why then they shouldn t bt' vMlling to give their best to 
the job they have has always bivn a difficult matter for us 
to understand.

We feel that those who iisk for and aci ept jobs should do 
those jobs with little or no complaining.

And we knov\ of no In-tter time tn ask the candidates for 
both parties than right nnw prior to the .Novemlx'r eli'ction 
u.s to whether they really and truly want the jo lis  and whetlier 
tncy will do the jobs if they ai-e elivtinf.

We frequently find the -.ame situation prevailing in the 
various ix>mmttte»‘s of lur irganizafions. In many ea.s»is in- 
I’lMduals will aiwpt the ehairman.-hip or even membershijis 
on a committee but they are nut e\|HVting to do any work. 
They have not given the matter much thought: they haven't 
aetermined whether they have the time or can do the job 
but they merv'ly say ye> when askiHl if they will serve.

We are hurting ourselves and hurting the organization 
when we acA pt a place on a committee and do not e.xjiect to 
work and if we have aecepteii ;n appointment and do not in- 
t .*nd to work then we are only Ixnng fair to ours»*lv* . and to 
the eommitte<‘ if we resign.

After all we haven't left much room to complain about 
the work or job we have to do when vve run and ask for a job 
and take it or when we aeivpt an apjiointment.

If we don’t intend to do the jol) we shouldn t .stvk or ac
cept it.

BRKEZiN* AROI ND—In 1924 liuilroatl Refused To List Arlesia Bv .Name
By JtSS TRt KTT

It ua.i-. 34 years .i.' wlien the 
writer overheard a cenver-ai in 
being held with a t<lû .̂ t b> ime 
citizens in Bristow Okla The tuor 
ist wat Lee Vandagriff from .Xrte 
sia, -N .M . and Lee na*. makini 
some interesting comparison- n( 
the possibilities in .New Mexico and 
around .Xrtesia. with other well 
known communities

The story was of such interesting 
nature it created a desire in m> 
mind to come lo .-Xrtcsia for thi 
purpose of making personal in 
vestigation Early one Sunday 
morning I lugged my baMtfae! to 
the depot and requested a ticket 
to Artesia. N M . and after the 
agent consulted his maps and files 
informed me that the railwa- com 
pany had no place listed by tliat 
name

With limited time to make my 
train and to avoid any controversy. 
I requested a ticket to Oklahoma 
City where 1 felt the company 
maps and records may be more 
current and that a ticket may be »e 
cured as desired Immediately up 
on arrival in the city, I went to the 
ticket window, -ubmitted my re 
quest and was informed in like 
manner as at Bristow, that there 
was no such station listed on tht 
Santa Ft line in New .Mexico.

BKCOMINf. somewhat indignant, 
the agent was informed that 1 had 
reliable information -uch place did 
exist and that it should hr about 
half way between Roswell and 
Carlsbad.

He called off Dexter. Hagerman 
Lake .\rthur. Millers Switch. Da  ̂
ton and Lakewood as being listed 
between Roswell and Carlsbad. I 
then a.sked him to sell me a ticket 
to Miller's Switch, and boarded my 
train, the Rock Island to Amarillo 
then over the Santa Ke lo my des 
tination with about lour hour wait 
in Clovis before boarding the pud 
die jumper to Miller's Switch

The August weather was hot and 
the dust in motion requiring the 
coach windows to be closed which 
did not add to the comfort of the 
trip di.wn the valley When the 
conductor came through I asked 
hup if he knew of a place down 
the line by the name of Artesia. 
and he informed me he did When 
asked how far it was from .Miller's 
Switch, he informed me it was the 
same stop

For the first time in my life I 
arrived at two places at the same 
time! Miller's Switch and Artesia

Best 1 remember the arrival 
time was about noon I was direct 
od to the Hardwick hotel, assigned 
a room which afforded a china 
bowl and pitcher of water u.sed to 
remove reurh of the dust and dirt 
irom my lace and neck as possible

VtTEK T lil>  ordeal. I look a
xiroll r-it on Mam Areet viewing 
the 12 brick and two of cement 
block businer.' buildings, and the 
remaining wiwiden shacks with 
doping awnings supported by tw. 
t.= four upright post* extending 
from the outer edcc of sidewalks

.Most .)f the sidcwaik.s were of 
concrete about 18 inches above the 
unpaved ^trect level Hitching 
rin;;- and racks for parking the 
ponu - when the cowhands came to 
town were plentiful The younger 
generation used burros for Iran.- 
portation with preference to bi 
cycles.

In making inquiry a- to why .Xr 
losia was not on the railwav com 
pan.' maps, the following explana 
turn w.; advanced When the com- 
pan.i planned construction of their 
depot mutual agreement could not 
be made with the citizens a.s to the 
location, and as result of the con 
troversv. the company refused to 
place the name of Artesia on their 
map

When a postoffice was first cs 
tabiished it was given the name of 
Stegman. which was changed to 
.Artesia after artesian water was 
di.scovered Wc have not yet learn 
ed where the name Miller's Switch 
came in but assume the company- 
had a switch for loading and ship 
ping Nt(K-k. and which was located 
on land nreviously owned by some 
person by the name ot .Miller.

WHII.E BREFZINfi around town
the first day of arrival, I happened 
to contact Ru.ssell Knoedler who ' 
wa,s making preparation to take a 
truck load of supplies to a well lo-1 
(ation about 30 miles southwest of i 
Artesia. and who invited me to ac 
company him to spend the night in 
their camp The invitation was ac ' 
eepted Me arrived at camp near 
sundown, enjoyed a good camp -up 
per, then the boys began spreading 
bed rolls down outside the shack 
for our night's rest

I noticed some lightning in the 
east, hut It had no noise of thiin 
der I remarked that it was threat 
ening ram and sugegsted we take 
our bods inside, then came the 
horse laugh They informed me 
that the storm was in all probability 
.VK) miles to the east and may reach 
us sometime within the next 12 
months

The information was accepted 
without further comment on my 
part, as one horse laugh was suf 
ficient not wishing to be referred 
to as one of those tenderfoots they ; 
often referred to. Next day was to j 
be the day for spudding the well j 
with ceremonies and dinner on the I 
ground for all visitors We w^' 
have more to say about this tomor
row. ,

Makes It Hard To Concentrate On Tecco*

F IG H TA H 0 / f 
^ .3 E F O R E  

IT'S TOO 
LA T Ef

Pollen Allergy Treated (O O KIN irS  U  N—

ly  HOMAN N. lUNDISEN. M.D.
THE hormones can be used to 

treat diseases of the whole body 
or of one local area with equally 
gocxl results. One of the systemic 
diseases treated successfully by 
oortlsone, ACTH or hydrocorti
sone Is arthritis.

These hormones have also been 
jsed locally on skin diseases, in 
the form of an ointment. They 
nave helped to relieve itching of 
the rectum, and some severe eye 
dLveases. However, one of their

sible side efTects and because t l 
becomes quite expensive for the 
patient.

A llergy  and Aathma 
Recently, these drugs were 

u.sed locally for treating pollen 
allergy which was accompanied 
by asthma. The drugs were given 
in the form of an aerosol, mixed 
with ox: gen to form a fine spray, 
that works locally In the nose 
and bronchial tubes. Patients

greatest u.ses has been In allevl- treated In this way usually toler
ating the severe symptoms of *te the preparation well and 
■ertain allergies j show great Improvement. Relief
A has lasted for days, even montha

r/ !  w, .V. . P«0P>« ^ ho received this
. One of the R^at problems that treatment. Of course, It must be 
.aces the physician Is the treat- Q„jy j^ e  physician
ment of per.ion.s who are allergic cllrects. 
or stn.sUlve to pollens. Many, 
people with a pollen aUergy have, QUESTION AND answea
severe bronchial asthma accom
pany.ng tt. These hormones, 
given systemlcally, will help both 
these diseases.

However, treatment of tl îs 
kind cannot be prolonged over 
too long a period, because of pos-

Mr A : Will tinted windshield 
glass Impair vision at night?

Answer; Yes, In many in
stances. it w ill, and might prove 
quite dangerous to certain per
sons who have difHculty with 
their vision.

<Cop>rt(bt. 1951. K:rg r«fttur«p SrndicftU, Inc.)

scon's S C R A P  B O O K By R. J. s c o n
FREE COLD,

CCLb IN IHI U i  iwf

ftLSttnl.

FREE GOLD,
, ttmms. COLO •'0/..\ ViKH AMCfHl4

iV \ ^  Fills
•fhROueg 
RikA POlMiLR
tHDS.

~ IS kno w n  m EcyW
I A  J * '  n, B U C K  Hohiy.

) t ' .  Mir  MolASSES IS A Br-PR0IuC<cf 
i'ni SUCA* mruSiRY UNO IS AH IK- 

PCRYAl+y l-tlvt C« tC'ltl'lAM
•TBi£S£ AF

n;
Vi>(ut IS 

BtlD̂  MAtL MIOM 
WOOO WAS'l p

IN GltVlAH/

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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.\vMH-iatrd Press Food Editor
Sleuthing around fur rcceipes is 

one of our main occupations when 
we are on vacation That's how 
we came, up with this recipe for 
Anadama Bread from Riw-kport on 
Cape Ann, Mass. Ta.sting of such 
good old fashioned RkmIs as mo- 
las.ses and cornmdal. this yeast- 
rai.sed loaf is iust right with sum
mertime vegetable chowders and 
salads

Make this bread when you arc 
up bright and early one of these 
mornings. Let it rise about two 
hours all together, then bake it 
before noon so you’ll have some

thing delightfully fresh and fra- i 
grant to give substance to that i 
summer luncheon menu 

.'\nadama Bread
Ingredients 2 cups water, 4  cup i 

yellow cornmeal, 2 tablespoons 
shortening. cup nudasses, IMi 
leaspoiHins salt, 1 package active 
dry or 1 cake compressed yeast. N 
Clip  water, 5 cups (about) sifted 
flour

Method Boil water stir corn 
iiieui slowly into the boiling water. 
When thoroughly mixed add short 
etiing. molasses and salt. Pour 
mixture into a large mixing bowl 
and cool to lukewarm Sprinkle or 
crumble yeast into water, u.se 
warm (not hot) water for active 
dry yeast; lukewarm water for 
compressed yeast. Stir until dis
solved. When cornnieal-molasses 
mixture is lukewarm, stir in dis
solved yeast and enough flour to 
make a stiff dough Turn dough 
out on a lightly floured board and 
knead until smooth and clastic, 
almut 8 to 10 minutes. Place in a 
greased bowl; cover with a cloth 
and let rise in a warm place, free 
from draft, until doubled in bulk 
— about 1 hour Turn out on a 
lightly floured board Cut dough 
in half and form each half into a 
loaf Place loaves in 2 greased 
bread pans, 74  by 34 by 2 3/4 
inches Cover with a cloth I.et 
rise in a warm place, free from 
draft, until double in bulk—about 
1 hour Bake in a hot (400 de
grees) oven 50 to 60 minutes

If you have ever eaVn any of 
the good food to be had in and 
around Provincetown. Mass . you 
will be interested in "Peter Hunt's 
Cape Cod Cookbook,”  recently 
publish«-d bv Hawthorn Hunt, 
well known for his decorating 
work has illustrated his biHik de- 
lightfull.x The recipes, as the au 
thor says, are from New England 
I’nrtuguese and what might be 
called "sophisticated sources”  "So 
phisticated” moans summer visit
ors, of course The w hole book is 
so readable that it is quite obvious 

-its author knows and enioys gmid 
flHxl

Last time we were in Province- 
town, .Menalkas Duncan of sanadl 
shop fame, made us the best after- 
midniLiht snack we had ever eaten 
We wore delighted to find this 
good trick in Hunt's N miK Look 
for It under the title of "Midnight 
Boogie Never Before 12'"
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h o r iz o n t a l
1. large tub 
4. terminus 
7. celerity

12. frost
13. former 

Newr 
Guinea 
base

14. piebald 
pony

15. depot
17. place of

saenflee
IS. lacerated
19. female 

relative 
Hitlers 
racial 
fetish

23. Prussian 
town

24. Norse god
dess of 
healing

27. Civil War 
general

29 naked
30. tendons
33. slackened
35. dry
36. city on the 

Po river
38. herd of 

whales

39. foot-like 
organ

40. New York 
IS one

44. porter
47. jet black
48 of apples
50. salt of fer

ric acid
52. manifest
53. Shoshonran 

Indian

54. man's 
nickname

55. merchan
dise

56.lease
57. English 

cathedral

VERTICAL
1. outlook
2. thespian
3. weepy

Answer to yesterday's pussle.

21
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4 Jewish 
high priest

5. a cella
6. refused
7. gaiters
8. heap
9. plead

10. Greek letter
11. June bug 
16 harnessed

together 
20. soiled spot 
22. unused
25. wrath
26. primary 

color
28. Fall flower 
29 raillery 
.30 droop 
31. masculine 

name
32 more agile 
34. encore 
37. serviceable 
39. agreements
41 degrade
42 aggregate 
43. foe
45. Ireland
46. network
48. cut grass
49. topaz 

humming
bird

51. steep fUx

Regulation J M F X N Y T  M M A  O M M A

K X F 0 1 

T D X X N V L KL'rged in .\!\l D L G O C Y K  G J H K X G  P M K X N C Y P K I  
3'i-«lerda>'s Cryptiiqulp: LENGTHY SE.N'ATE SL'BCXIM- 

MITTKE HEARiNGS ADDED L'P TO A PL'BUC EYE- 
OPEN EIL

Tunisian Premier

ALBL’O l'ERQl'E . '-P. — A B 
Elder of Hurley, grand chef de 
guerre of the 40 and 8. today urged 
state officials to "look into the 
sordid mess " of pawnbrokers and 
"do something about it."

Elder made the statement with 
the approval of the state executive 
committee of the organization, an 
affiliate of the American Legion.

He directed the attention of Gov.

Back from Mexico

Edwin Meehem and the two can
didates for governor to the state's 
lack of a law regulating pawnbrok 
are compelled to deal with pawn 
ers

"The citizens of this state who 
brokers are in just as great need 
of protection as the citizens who 
find it necessary to secure loans 
from licensed small money lend
ers. " he said.

“ It has come to our attention 
that pawnbrokers are operating 
throughout the state with impun 
ity. charging excessive, usurious 
rates and retaining the pawns on 
defaulted loans

"W e believe an investigation will 
o.stahlish that some pawnbrokers 
loans made by them on collateral

charge as high as 300 p«'r cent on 
worth many times the loan "

READ THE AD.S

M. TAHA8 BEN AMN.A8, 68, recent
ly appointed as Premier for Tuni
sia, is shown leaving the Palace 
of the Bey, Sidi Mohammed AI- 
Amin, after presenting his list of 
Ministers. Ammar was named 
Premier to implement France’s 
ofTcr of Internal autonomy for his 
country, (International)

AH, SAFETY-DOG CATCHERS ON STRIKE

T

* ;k

JACK MARAFFA. 33, of BrookfyB,
N, Y., Is shown on his return home 
from a 8,450-mIle round trip to 
Mexico City on hla scooter He 
said he averaged from 350 to 400 
miles per day on his gas "pony,"*

[■

THE ROJUMINO pooch looks at the picket fine In New York with, perhaps, a feeling ot security. 
Plcketera ara American Society for the Prevention of (iruelty to Animmla employes, and, Oh. 
Happy Day, thay'rs itot doing any gathering up of stray caninca (Intamationot Soundphoto/^

SHC0TIN<i IS FUN apfVijl

Today’s Schedule

FROM

R U S S  E  L  L  

zV P  P  L  I  z\ N  C  E

1:00 
3:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
5:55 
6:30 
6:35 
6 ,55 
7:00 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:20 
9:30 

10:00 
11:15

Test pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theatre 
What's 5'our Trouble 
Matinee Melodies 
Walker Air Base Show 
Traders Time 
l.N.S. Newsreel 
Weather
To be announced 
Little Joe Show 
City Detective 
To he announced 
Nine O'clock .News 
Sport.s Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The Goldhcrg.s 
Armchair Theatre 
News, Sports, WeatherApplianee Bargains

Ucc, (J - E Appliances 
arc wonderful. Come 
•n, see the many new 
niodels in RefriKera* 
tors, Ranjres, Washers 
and Dryers.RUSSELLAPPLIANCE
•02 N. Fourth P tM c  79

\

KS\P
1000 WATTS

RADIO
PROC.RA.M

LO(;
990

ON YOI R DIAL

WEDNESDAY P. M.

5:00
5 55
6 00 
6 15 
6:30
6 45
7 00 
7 05 
7 15 
7 20
7 30 
800
8 15 
8 25 
8 30
8 35
9 00 
9:15 
9 20 
9:30 
9:55

10:00
10:02
11:00

5 .59
6 00
6 05 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30
7 35 
7 40 
7:45
7 .59
8 00 
8 05 
f. 14 
8:15 
8 30 
8:35
8 45
9 00 
9 25 
9:30

10:00 
10:15 
10:20 
10:30 
10 40 
10 45
10 .55
11 00 
11:15 
11 30 
11 45 
11 .50 
12:00 
12:10 
12:25 
12:30 
12:35 
12:50

1:00
3 25 
3;30
4 45 
9.00

Bobby Benson 
News
Gabriel Hcalter 
In the Mood 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Ca.sh Call 
Organ Portraits 
Squad Room 
F:d Pettit News 
Vocal Visitor 
Robert Hurleigh 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
Artesia School Program 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
.Meet the Classics 
News
NuMcxer Reports 
■Mostly Music 
Sign Off
TH I R.SDAY A. M.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Devotional 
Dave Button Show 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Dave Button Show 
Time Check 
World News 
Dave Button Show 
Weather 
Swap Shop 
News
Today’s Mystery Tune 
Crosby Classics 
Flip Flop Show 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Hazel Markel 
Coffee with Kay 
Marvin Miller 
Plan with Ann 
F'rom My Heart 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbook 
Showca.se of Music 
A ll Star Jubilee 
Time Check 
Farm and Market N *"* 
Midday News 
A Tune for Noon 
Local News 
Noon pay Forum 
Fred Waring Show 
THERSDAV P- M. 
Game of the Day
Ciunelt Scoreboard 
Adventures in Listening 
Jim’i  Western Shindig 
Bobby Benaon
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For Best Results 

I'se Tl»e Advoeate

IRP OK 111 \NKS
kt ..l■>h to express our deepest 

im«t --meere thanks for the 
jnd floral ulferinKs from  our 
triend> and neik{hburs, also 
iho purtii'ipated in any way 

!i> the death of our luted one 
Lr> Arthur WiNun and Family.

04 Itc

-Help W anted
|\VTKI> llousekei-per to live

' Urm home. g»M»d salary with 
< n̂d room Call Mrs Donald 

»2 5tc0d

|a\TF1> young men. I7W to
(or railroad telegraphers 

than lUU plaeemenis the past 
nor.ih' Short training period 
 ̂ 'idion iharge Starting sal 
JSiT.Vj p<t  month liive ad 

and phone Write M. Box 
■ Artfvp \  M a2 .tti 94

1 A iV) or $75 A WKKK SAI.ES 
RAN WHO SIIO l’ LD BF 
•ARMM; $100 OK MOKK'
" 'ou are stalled at an income 
«a JT cannot foresee progress
■ »unt> in w hat you are now 
a;s» :• 15 possible we may have 
p ' .' Si are looking for

:red a man like you. who 
i hid j Ii . experience and en 

th» \'jrk
■: (u itpan.v has a product that 

.»  f-iler m Its field 
■‘ f tne you good Dasic training 
the Use of the product We can 
rr ,>uu a lair salary' and good 
lao'icm. car is furnished after
■ been trained We can at 
c  talk It o\er if you think you

»  uiterested Write SIN'UKK 
■’ •'sd .M At MINE CO . 310H 

I ’l AlermiHl r'arlsbad. 94 tfc

CARRIER BOYSl
*•$« II years old and over 
■>» apply for delivery 
ustev to carry the dally 
ytrxia Advocate. Apply to 
"led" at The .Artesia Advo- 
tat* from g a. m. to 12 noon.

52 tfc

f-Services Offered

,  ELNOR 
CpXVAI.ESCENT HOME 

|A horn* away from home."
nursing care for elderly. 

-r.-iH, or senile women only. 
1 : ' Jted by Mr and Mrs N. G 

1002 S. Roselawn. 
P 'ic  67. 4g.tfc

IJOL- Wa n t  t o  d r i n k , that
y  . lo u r  b u s i n e s s
J T O  STOP, that U

uusiness.
foholici Anonymous. Call 1068-W 

87-lfx

. home LOANS!
To Buy o xo Build

1.. , To Refinance
Building and Ixaan 

5, Association 
tfMt Floor Carper Bldg.

SOtfc

Call
>IR. KIXIT

for Home Repairs!
l i ^ ^ U Y E S  &  C O .
r  * Phone 102

^  86-23tc-108

geohge ATTEL  
p  h Florence St 

'•oy Market Building 
,'̂ ri *■ ^**0. Texas

Notario Publico 
inr. . Notary Public 
iOE MICHAEL 
Route 2 Box 86 

.,J;nmg New Mexico 
^ _ _^ 1 8 2  91-6-96 

High

•pure time, books fumlsh- 
*'^«ded. Start where 

M, g- Write Columbia 
*^33. Albuquerque.

89tfc

r m  A itn n A  a o t o c a t e , a r t e r ia . n e w  Me x ic o F i fe

p h o n e  7 ^

I lussified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

I . insertion 15c Per line

■ Sl’ Af E K.xTfc
(Consecutive Insertions)

.Ijsue $100 per inch
, is-sues *>c per inch

L  Issue* 80c per inch
|.|1 classified ads must be in byI A M Monday through Friday I insure publication in that day’s

L il cisssified display ads must 
1 in *t the same time as other 
iuUr display ads The deadline 
, ,11 display advertising ad.s in- 
ding classified display ads is 12 

the day before publication, 
lash must accompany order on 
r classified ads except to those 
L i n g  regular charge accounts. 

Advocate accepts no re 
tility or liability beyond the 

> .1 price ot the classified ad- 
rtisement and responsibility for 
•ffcting and republlsihing the 
J ,t no cost to the advertiser. 
|Aay claims for credit or addi- 
* • insertions of classified ads 
- to error must be made day 

joaing publication of advertise- 
ht Phone 7

-For Rent
FOB KENT OK l.KASK Business 

building, located downtown See 
Fred Henderson at Palacx- Drug 
Store 5,4,(p

KOK RENT—Storage bldg.. ,52xlS 
ft., basement 16x18 M . with ad 

jacent lot 50x75 ft., both or sep 
arate. rear of 208 Richardson 
VS rite M A Bri.sfer. 762 W Kirk 
PI . .San .Antuniu 11. Tiwus

87 22lp 108

KOK RE.NT— Une bedroom furn
ished apartment with air con 

ditioner and all bills paid Phone 
“ 2 H3 Mv 95

A ir Conoitioned 
One- Two Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and L'p
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1.̂ 26
52tfc

KOR RENT -Five-room furnished 
house, also twisniom furnished 

house, locateil ;«)9 E Mosley, gas 
water, and air eonditioner lurn 
ished Phone Mrs Nuens No. 8 
during day or 936 K after 5 30 
P o> 934tc96

FOR RENT 
house phone 845

Three-bedroom

94 Stc 98

-Miscellaneous For Sale

NOTH E
STATE ENOINEFK .S OI I  |( R

Number of Application R.A 32S3, 
Santa Fe. N M , August 5. 19.54

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4lh day of August. 19.54, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session l.aws of 10.31. Woodrow 
Gossett of Loving, County of Eddy 
•State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to fhe Stale Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro 
priate IHIO acre feel per annum 
of the shallow ground waters ol 
the Roswell Arlesian Basin by 
drifting a well 18 inches in diame
ter and approximately 250 feet in 
depth at a point in the NWH 
.\W‘ , SW ‘ i of Section 26 Town 
ship 17 South, Range 25 East N 
M P M . for the pur|M>se of irri 
gating 320 acres of land described 
as follows

Subdivision S's, Section 26. 
Township 17 S , Range 25 E . Acres 
320

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited 
at all times to a maximum of 3 
acre fis-i per acre per annum

•Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of .New Mex 
ICO or the United States ot Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
water ul said underground source

may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not b«« 
approved and shall be accompan 
tc(l by supiHirting affidavits and by

Forgets $250,000

Irrigation Day 
Set .\ugiist 24 
\t Tunimeari

New .Mexico AA.M college's 
Northeastern .Substation at Tucuiii 
can will hold its fourth annual Ir 
ngatiun Field Day Aug 24, accord

proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En 
gmeer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the Stale Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 7lh dav of September, 1954 

JOHN K ERICKSON, 
State Engineer

8/11 18 25

BUILDER Ian Woodner o f New 
York la shown on the FH A  
probe witness stand In Wash
ington, where he failed to ac
count for $250,000 in checka Is
sued while he was seeking 
KMA-inaureJ loans for a swank 
Washington apartment. Bo the 
Senate banking committee sub
poenaed his records. Woodner 
told the committee he built 26 
KMA-lnsured projects totaling 
$40,000,000. ( iHlernattoHOiJ

BLESSES GUATEMALANS' CASKETS
FOR SALE -Hortable, table model 

electric washing machirte, in 
clude^ wringer, good condition 
$15 Rhone 1715 W 90 ltx

I

FUR SALE OK RENT—Complete 
lines of Jan.ssen, Story & Clark 

and Jes.se Erencli, new and used 
pianos I'aymenU financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
S« rvice. 1U6 S Ko.selawn 47-tfc)

ELECTROLU-X 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sale* - Service - Supplies 
LEE M Sl'AI.DING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48 tfc

s t o p : FOR s a i .e :
New and Used Sewing .Machine* 

and Vacuum ( leaner* 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WH.SON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn STtfe

FOR SALE Home grown toma
toes Two and one-half miles east 

and one half mile south of city. 
Phone 088 J 4 93 tfc

ROMAN CATHOLIC Archbishop Mariano Rossell Arellano (righ t) 
blesses caskets of Guatemala liberation army soldiers killed In 
two days of Ughting between liberation forces o f Col. Castillo 
Arinni ami military cadets supported by the regular army 
fovees Archbishop Rossell heuded negotiations for a cease Ore, 
In which I ' S Ambassador John E. I ’eurifny played a part. The 
funeral pr'<ci's.- nn is in Giulemal.a City i Internal tonal Soundpholo/

FOR SALK Two 
pup*. $15 each

male Chihuahua 
Phone 1294

93 2tc94

scon's SCRAP BOOK B y  R . J .  s c o n

6A—Wanted
WANTED TO BCV—A good used 

one-sack cement mixer Contact 
Bowman Lumber Co. 310 W Texas 
phone 123 91 5tp95

tili—Will Trade

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 
$4000 equity in two-bedroom 

house, close to school. Will trade 
fur building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573

76-tfc

/ heri

m

FOR S.ALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer 

1411 Yucca. Phone 1135 NJ
79tfx

W ILL TRADE new Necchi sewing 
machine for older machine, pro 

ferably portable, as down payment 
and you take up balance of con 
tract on new machine. Phone 610-J 

93-4tc96

ISLANDS
IH CLEW BA,r, laiUXP 

OHl TOR EACH PAY IH
-tsL YEAR.

/hi

Circles make
it APPEAR 

'fMAI ; «  SlPlS 
of 1'|(I SquARE 
ARE concave .

Poes Small
PROPUC-fioM EARMER 
PiRivt Much BtNtFif 
fROM PRICE SuPPOR/i

7
MO.

F R E S C O
CoouXlRiSMXO*.

FRESCO.
-fSt AW oS 

MtfHOP of 
PAlNdNO 
OS (A U S l.f 
SPAIAR 
Pl-AV-ftS. 
SirsxL tf ritiu.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1948 
three-room Schultz trailer house 

that sleeps four: also a 1949 Stude- 
baker convertible for sale or trade. 
Call 756 f»4tfc

2— B u s in e s s  O p p o r lu ir l t ie s

FOR LEASE—Service station, ma
jor products, excellent oppor

tunity for right party. Inquire Box 
943, Roswell. 81-tfc

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

5—Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE- -Three-bedroom home 

three years old, ex<«!llent condi- 
ion. Will sell for equity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfc

FOR SALE— Five-room, modern 
house and lot at 505 E. Chisum 

for $3250: also three room house 
and lot at .503 E Chisum for $1500 
or will sell houses to be moved. 
Phone 534-J or write Mrs. Gromo, 
p O Mox 273. 92-5tc 96

Farms, Ranches and Bui$ 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARI-SRAD Multiple LisUng 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — My personal 1953 

Buick Riviera 2 Door. Low mile
age. Phone 178. 94-3tc-96

15—Public Notice
n o t ic e

I will not be responsible for any 
bill! or debti incurred by anyone 
other than myself —Signed: Mm . 
Fred H. Stechman. »4-3tp 96

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

-115 West Main Phone 914
MR. GI

HAVE YOU PURCHASED A HOME ON YOUR GI RIGHTS? 

We have a nice seven-room, three-bedroom home with garage, 

in excellent location, that is GI approved for loan. Since this 

is a $12,000 home, it is necessary to have approximately 

$1000 down and balance like rent.

SEE US TODAY!

Uig to David H WiHiamb, who is in 
charge of the experimental pro
gram.

The field day will give agricul
turist* and busines.smen an uppor 
luiiity to beeunie acquainted with 
the work of researcher* at the sub 
station.

First stop on the tour will be the 
irrigation research plots, which 
will be inspected tioin 9 30 till 
noon Following the inspection of 
the plot*, i.e^bla lljuay county i 
4 tl club inenibers will serve lunch 
At 1 p m . an official of the sub 
station will welcome the group and 
other discussion* will follow

J M Whitworth. AtL.M V-xperi 
ment station agronomist, will get 
the afternoon program under way 
with a talk on weed control Fol 
lowing Whitworth, C. H Diebold. 
.soil scientist with the soil con.serva 
tion service will give visiting farm 
ers and ranchers some hints on ir 
rigatiun

H B. Pingrey, agricultural el-on- 
omist with New Mexico A&M, will 
review production costs fur grow
ing alfalfa and grain sorghum* in 
the Tucumcari irrigation project 
Winding up the subject matter dis 
cussions will be Ivan Wat.son, ex 
tension animal husbundniaii. who 
will discuss uses ot roughages in 
cattle feeding.

Williuins will briefly rewew 
liighlight* of the Irrigation Field 
Day and dismiss the group about 3 
p m

The Northeastern tubstalioa i*  
located two mile* northeast of T m- 
cumcari on U. S. Highway 54.

Read The Ads

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 X. First — REAL ESTATE — Fhone S4.5

Good Kusinexs, well located, owner must sell.

TwoBedrooni lluiiie, good liMatioii, $ta04)
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Elks Officer Demands Firing
Of Carrie Tingley Director
iCARLSBAD jf — Bill CoUfrt, 

pafclicity director lor the Ncm 
>CiBLico Elkk Asun.., today demand 
cd that Coke Johnson ot Hatch be 
“i^miiiated ’ at board director lor 
tip Carrie Tingley Crippled Clid 
itim'a hotpital. .
^ o lv e r t  chargi d that a 28-bed 

Kp>g in the Truth or Contequencct 
i « B  >ital uat standing empty Mhilc 

ol Neu Mexico children 
wiMt crippled by cerebral pals\ 

Mexico Klks support a stronc 
cirebral palsy program in Neu 
Ibilcii
SohiiM 'n, reached at his Hatch 

b^Bic, declined comment on Col
's charges

% e o  Schuartz. administrator ol
tK <Carrie Tingles hospital denied 
t t e  the wing was standing empts 

unused and said it was im 
m '  ibie, with the present stall and 
lEpiey available, to turn the w'ln,̂  

one used only for cenorrl 
cases, as Coivert asked 

s^olvert said representatives of 
iC vew  Mexico Elk lodges iinvesti 
iflieo last February and lound 
t K  w'lhg not in use Reasons given 
ai^hat time, he said, were a leak 
iE~lhe root and lack ot personnel. 
CUsert said the Elks have learned 
t ^ t  the leak has been repaired 

that the w.trd is in si,apt i; 
t ^ d le  po'io or cerebitl palsy

f j i e  said Mew Mexico Elks asked 
dtoirman Johnson whv :ie wing 
was cot being used lur ; P chil 
<P»r and Was told it would not be 
s «  used. ‘‘No excuse was given. 
Covert said.

IColvert said a surv > of 141 
rarvmts of cerebral palsv children 
Og 4>r. W L. Minear, chief sur 
C*on of Came Tingley. showed 34 
weould welcome the opportunity 
t »  s-nd their children to the hos 
pdtal and that 83 replied their 
dtfdren need treatmen 
l^hese 83 Coivert said, 'e  re 

gWv ing or have receivied treat 
pent from the Elks mobUe physi 
i§ l therapy unit directed by .\1 
tliert Sparks
r-*"! cannot understand " I'olveri 

said “ why. if a 28-bed winii >! 
f i v n e  Tingley hospital is not be 
ing used for anything, why it 
cauld not be used to tn-d a ^mall 
pari of the CP victims in '-1«  
A kico '■ Coivert said thal. 
lU ' February, about '.iH) childn:. 
Ug the state had been stricken wiin 
t)M crippling disease 
'-Robert J. Cunningham, pre-.dent 
hi the Mew .Mexico Elk- .\, :in . 
said he was not interested in a 
ctmtrover.sial discussion, but h< 
was interested in seeing that ■ T 
vTcfims tn the state were properly

cared for He asked directors of 
tht hospital to use their bt‘st ef 
torts in behall ol CP victims.

Swartz said the wing was being 
lisid and had been repairied. He 
-aid Irom Wi to 65 patients come I 
into the hospital each clinic day I 
once a weeK and were being ac ' 
conimodatcwl in the ward Coivert 
said was vacant

On the last Thursday of each 
month. Schwartz said the hospital 
facilities are opened to Indians 
js a clinic and they make use of 
the ward

.V bu.s will sometimes drop oil 
2U or 25 Indian patients at a time 
and we have to put them some
where. ' Schwartz said.

He added that the 2'J bed wing 
was also Used, in times ol a pvilio 
epidemic. a> an isolation ward lor 
[Hi.ssibly contagious cast's

He said t am e Tingley hospital 
Imits cerebral palsy cases, but 

cannot devote one wing solely to 
them beiause of the highly spe 
cialized care required and the 
smallness ,»i the present staff and 
budget Four cerebral palsy pa 
tients were among the 84 children 
in the hospital today

Schwart,: said the hospital was 
normally class *d as a UK) bed ho» 
pital. although more beds might 
oe brought into use in an emer 
gency

Coivert invited the attention ol 
\lvin .s-!:- k;on and John Simms. 
Republican md Democratic can 
didates lor governor to the ■■ arrie 
Tingley hospital and urged thal 
the) ; i 'e  It Iheir earnest effort 
and that proper people interested 
in the welfare ot cr:pple<l children 
would be appointed to the hoard 
when either is. elected governor*

Three Deaths Send Traffic Toll to 198
I when hi* truck overturned four 
' milea north of Newman on U. S. 
54 on an “S" curve The four pas
sengers were injured. Military 
police were inveatigating.

I Wade G reen -
Full Conservation Month Projfram Is ISlaled Bv SCSWell are DireelorI r«:es Transfer Of Two Hospitals

13 I’ loat>—
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hand, holding it at the left 'houl 
•ler. the hand over the heart Men 
t itht-ul headdress should salute 
ov piaeing the right l and over the 
heart Women should salute by 
placing the right hand over the 
h..irt The >.111111. to (Ec flag m a 
moving ("lurnn - ‘•Id be rendered 
t the moment the Hag pas.scs

S.VNTA FE — iT The state 
welfare director says the depart 
meni's two hospitals should be 
transferred to the state health de
partment.

Welfare Director Richard Strah 
lem said he believed more effec
tive tuberculosis control vvould he 
obtained that way.

Several months ago, S'rahlem 
was among officials who said they 
wanted the health and welfare^de 
partments merged The proposal 
tell through .and alter Strahlem 
suggested it he left to the legisla
ture to consider setting up a de
partment of institutions which 
would include the hospitals

Yesterday. Strahlem suggested 
that shifting the Fort Stanton and 
Socorro sanatoriums to the Health 
Department would put them under 
the proper agency and remove the 
helath burden from the welfare 
budget

He said the only reason they are 
under his department is “ because 
It was felt we could afford to op 
eratc them.' but the welfare bud
get recently was sliced S700.000 
by the State F'inance Board

Strahlem said it cost one million 
dollars a year to operate the two 
hospitals

He said he believed the welfare 
department should retain control 
of Meadows Home and El Mirador, 
two institutions for the aged, be
cause they are welfare operations 
primarily.

tty The .\ssociated Press 
Three traffic deaths—including 

that of s former president of New 
.Mexico Mines at Socorro —  today 
raised the state traffic death total 
to 198

The latest to die are:
Richard Herb Reese, 75, who re

tired as president of New Mexico 
Mines in 1946 after 31 years as a 
teacher and college president at 
the school

Louis Saucedo, 53, of Gallup, 
killed almost instantly today when 
the car in which he was riding col 
tided with a heavy trailer truck 
on State Road 666 near Gallup.

S. F. C. Charles T Hodgson, 27, 
New Orleans, killed near Newman 
when the Army truck which he

(Continued from page one.) 
forded spi'cial consideration for 
Regular appointment. Congratula 
tions."
Signed:

J W BRA.NSON,
Pres of New Mexico A4M.

MAJ THUS G KELLY, JR., 
L'SAF.

I.t Green earned his commission 
by completing the four yeac AF 
ROTC program at A4M college and 
all of the requirements for his de 
gree. He has qualified and volun 
leered for flight training and will 
attend A ir Force trainii'g school in 
the near future.

Aug. 7, Lt. Green received a 
bachelor of science degree in the 
school of agriculture He is a mem 
her of Tau Kappa Ep.silon frater 
nity and recipient of an earlier AF 

Distinguishes
was driving overturned

Reese died last night from in- 1 ROTC award, the 
juries received Aug 2 in an acci- Military Student, 
dent one mile north of Socorro. | This award was pre.scnted at the 
His wife still is in a Socorro hos- , close of his junior year at AAM 
pital with head injuries , He completed his junior and scnjoi

Reese came form Michigan to years at the college with an aca

P m lid s  I rce—
mtinued from Page 1> 

voted la-t n;i{ht U go <>ut on strike 
toniorro ■ and the .iluainm at Oak 
Rid l f  j!.--o l̂  touch and go 

F.\RM The I’rt-Tidcnt con^tratu 
iated ,'cnjti' U aders on pushing to 
appro ;‘ l a farm hill ba>cd on the 

1 "oni.'ii'Aration'- call lor a shift

Irom I hi present rigid price sup 
port piogiam to flexible supports

!Ie said he wanted to make one 
thing very clear—that the admin 
ivtr.'iion victories reflected in the 
bill.', passed by the Senate and 
H'lusc were in no sense political 
\ ictorics.

Elsenhower called them steps 
toward a stable economy and 
ihcreloro measures which wiU 
benefit cveraone

THE Et O.NOMY — The White 
House IS prepared a report on the 
.American economy as ol mid-year 
19.54 and the report shows a very 
hopeful picture, the President said. 
He added that the survey will be 
made public in a day or so.

SiKorro 31 years ago He was bom 
in Ohio March 27, 1879, and was 
a member of Socorro Lodge No 9 
AF4M. the Scottish Rite Consis
tory of Santa Fe and Ballut Abyad 
Temple of Albuquerque

Funeral services for Reese will 
be conducted at 2 p m. Friday at 
the Presbyterian church in Socor
ro and graveside ntes will be held 
by the local Masonic lodge Stead
man funeral home is in charge 
The Rev Paul Bobb wil conduct 
the services

Reese's survivors include his 
widow, a daughter, .Mrs Kathleen 
Cleary, Socorro; a son, Robert II 
of Boise, Idaho, a brother, Gus A 
Herb of San Diego, and a sister, 
Mrs Lydia Goehring of St. Louis, 
Mo

Injured this morning in the Gal
lup accident in which .Saucedo was 
killed were four others One, Ig
nacio Saucedo. 27, of Gallup, was 
not expected to live. St Mary 's 
hospital attendants at Gallup said 
.Another passenger in the car in 
which the Saucedos were riding. 
.Anthony Aguaya, 27, also of Gal
lup, was in serious condition The 
two men from the truck, Francis 
Powers, 30, and James Louie. 42, 
both of Denver, were reported in 
good condition

State Policeman Bill Hastings 
said the truck and the Saucedo car 
collided on a curve at a high rate 
of speed about 11 miles north of 
Gallup.

Hodgson, a Louisiana National 
Guardsman encamped at Ft Bliss, 
Tex . was returning with four oth
ers from a gunnery range problem

demic standing in the upper t'lird 
of his class, .vnd he has an academ 
ic standing in the upper thiid ol all 
students in .A4M. working for thi 
same academic major

Lt Green graduated from Arte 
sia high school in 1950 All of hi< 
elementary schooling was in Ar 
tesia

Attending the graduation from 
Artesia were his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H L. Green; his sister, Willa, 
his maternal grandmother, Mrs. G 
B Dungan and his uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde DunganFlexib le-

(Continued from Page 1) 
parity on Sept. I

Parity is a standard fur measur 
ing farm prices, aid by law to he 
fair to farmers in relation to thou 
costs.

Plans for a full observation of 
Soil Con.scrvation Month during 
Septcmbi-r were voted by directors 
of the Central Valley soil conser
vation district in a meeting Mon
day.

Plans are to be announced at a 
later date.

The meeting was addressed by 
F Ray Zumwalt, a director It al 
so voted to buy a camera for use 
by area St'S personnel

Zumwalt spoke on the value of 
conservation work and how the 
district may integrate its activity 
with farming and ranching activi 
ties.

Members of the board are Rob
ert B Horner, northeast of Artesia, 
chairman; Jack C. Rogers. .Atoka, 
vice-chairman; E P. .Malone. Jr., 
secretary treasurer. Roy D Angel. 
Seven Rivers, and Zumwalt, Ar
tesia.

At conclusion of the meeting 
slides made in the district were 
shown by SCS staff members

Pilot of Plane 
Esca[ws Withoiit 
In jury in Crash

Some congressional leaders be
lieve the House vote to raise dairy 
supports again helped win a com 
promise there on flexible supports 
between 824 and 90 per cent of 
parity on five basic crops: cotton, 
wheat, corn, rire and peanuts 

The theory of flexible supports 
IS that lower government guaran 
tees will discourage production in 
times of surplus and that higher 
supports will encourage farmers 
to grow more when increased pro 
duction is needed.

Administration officials have 
said the rigid 60 per cent supports 
required on basic crops since 
World War 11 years arc largely 
responsible fur the surplus podue 
tion erflected in the 6 1/4 billion 
dollars worth of farm stocks now 
hold by the government 

These 90 per cent supports con 
tinur on this year's basic crops

The pilot of a Pecos Valley Fly
ing Service plane escaped injury 
when his ship crashed on the O B. 
Berry farm. Ilagerman, at 6 a m 
Monday, according to Mgr. Don 
Jensen.

Observers bilieved the plane 
stalled as it neared the end of a 
row. narrowly escaping a flag man 
The plane did not burn, and Jen
sen believes it is salvagable The 
pilot. Al Calderon, came to Artesia 
about a month ago from El Paso.Intciisi>e Search Is Launched forBaby's Kidnaper

WESTANFIEI.D, Ari* 1̂ —An 
intensive police check of the Stan
field area was launched todav in 
an t fforl to truck down a man w ho 
kidnaped a threeyearold baby 
girl, raped hci and left her sobb
ing in the Ivont yard of a hous" 
a half mile away 

The child Bobbie Holliday, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Care! 
Holliday, was snatched from her 
bed about II 30 last night She 
V as found asleep .m a beni'i near 
C’ c f.-.mt door of .Mrs. Hervev ,\ii 
derson's home 5 4  hours later.

imlerson (',raziaf!

ure had been Passed 
the Senate last March 
proved 45̂ 41 yesterday' ♦
debate.

The measure would autk__
the government or the 
user of the government-  1 
lands to reimburse stockm*»”i ‘ l 
built dams, fences or 
provemenu on those lands

NEW MEXKO WEATHU
Mostly cloudy in west and , 1 

tral portions today and t 
with icattfred showers and ^  
derstorma, otherwise partly 
today, tonight and Thursi,"':; 
a few widely scattered ’ 
or evening thundershowers 
er in northwest Thursday 22 
today 70 80 northwest 8595* *  
and south. Low tonight 40s 
ern mounUins. 5060 north. feV 
south ^

T iP l I

Land Amendment
\ 4ttefl in Senate

WASHINGTON, proposal
by Sen .Anderson ( DN M)  to tack 
a grazing land amendment to the 
farm hill, even though the meas

HOTKL CH.VRLES
5#6 South First 

Clean Comfortable Rooms 
“ A HOME AWAY  FROM 

HOME"
TV IN LOBBY

By N throe

FISHING: Braided silk fly In,, 
are heavier and stronger 
nylon of the same sue 7>.̂ <* 
fore, smaller diameter silk 
will cast farther because it Iil 
less air resistance than n 
of the same weight but !-■ 
size That makes it 
superior on wmday days Yt 
can stretch silk fly line IiMm  
two trees for drying or 
ing line dressing, but donti 
It to nylon line or you -  
damage its finish. Nylon V  
less and requires no alt.-- ,  
w hen used in brackish water 5 
do other lines If you » « g - 
line on ome good bus* (or viJ 
next fishing trip stop m bm 
first You II be glad you ibd

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

“ \  Dependable Source if 

Supply Sinre IM l'

377 W. Main Phsae id
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i FROMciioicEluin B E E F *
Roquefort or Special I)ressinjf. Baked or French F ried Potatoes, Hot Rolls or Garlic Toast.

Install Your 
Gas Heating
Equipment N O W /

Trv OurFR ESH . CR ISP SALADS
Choice of .Many Kinds

You Will I.ove the Way We F’ reparcFRIED  CH ICK EN
Deliciously (lolden Brown!SPECIA L M EXICAN FOODS

• -Mexican Luncheon
• Knchiladas Con Came

Taco Plate • Tamale Plate 
• Emsalada Guacamole

FOR A ( OOL SN A( K, SANDWK HES OR DRINKS, COME TO

MAC’S DRIVE
We Have Recently Installed a Shade Arbor for Your Pleasure

F O R  r u t  F IN K S T  O F  FO O D S, tO .M E T O  M A CS

•«

• no down payment
I

• 36 months to pay
• immediate installation

HURRY, SPECIAL TERMS GOOD ONLY IN  AUGUST
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